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DOWN TRAIN~.

ONUY EXISTING EXPONENT OF-AREN
The Cha:te and Cln~dc,d. A mu.~t.monts portie~p:de,I in t~v tt:e folio_wing

DISTINGUISHED ARTISTS,
- ¯ Assisted by

Reappearance cf

...... : -:r ........j :, - ............ .....i ......-
.~’"" ~ho Centaur.. tIo~’t’emnn and Champion Re!re Rider or tbe universe, after a s
.ter’s e-gagemont at-llengler’s Grand ~irque. Lea.lea, in his new and. dntirely original act,

SAULTS PER[LLEUX, OR THE BOUNDING JOCKEY.

MISS TENNIEAND-MASTER COOKE,
"~he snm’.losl rlde:.~ in "the ~vorhl, ned-the elfin liilIo-Pm?ieer~A-I-R-YT-and~BEAUTY~ "

-._- - _ _ .~__-_- . /,
Tffnequallcd £onhrsatlt:.’ta,d lhudlo Rider--.k ll~que*_ o’t Beauty, The magnificent

.....  --MDLLE.JE:ANi ETTE,
The famous Equestrienne cud her charming coadjutors

OUR,
¯ The dark-o)od Fairy ned Mesdames . . - -

!
_____L_

1N’othlng 111go, it .in the %Vorld ! : !
£~ M0.~gV rl~t" ~o PIFTV ~ eo~t. .

Erery tnldKgent ctltza~ profe~mtonal, or non-proCtorial, Im~han|c or laborer in the whole
rountryceh6uld mlb~oribo for the Adrlsor. Wherever ehown or eeea it is cure to take a firm h01d on
the eemmuuity, aa it~ inlrit~f¢ raZ~ a~ a

:IB’U’~TIXTSE~S ~lq’:ID :X~’-.&.:M:I’r,’X" p_~p~m.:p.,-
haZ ma~e, and is nmkieg f~r it a circulation and reputation uup~aHeled In the history of Journalism.

IT IS A DSAt~UL ]~-PAGI, e4-COLUM.~, ][LLUS~T.gD WEP.KLT~

.......... lTd. IVES Y0 EE.- ....
flCat~.cAN ah~d CotmvRX Rr.slmmcss, and a vast

~,~A ~ent $5,00.01l Ckromo, r~ ¯LOST BABE,
, anted, ready to fame, to prNented to ever~ yearly sub.tiber.

Subscrl~lon price $3.00 per year, bt adwnce. Slngt~ copies ten cent&

PERMANENT AGENTS WANTED
]gee nno¢crlpled territory in the United St~tea cud Canada. By our Raw PLAN a~ente cau have a eo~
Ikaoue auauat /acCrue, with but little tiber. Our I

A4dt, mlall lettmm4o~
~0~ k PI[ILLI~, Fublkhere, Plv’gsauge~, P~

0E
Ha~ had ut~usunl" opportunities of a+~certaining
" prceiscloy what is Wanted, and of produc-

ing a. perfect l~Iaehine. They have
brought out an eutirely .VEIV ’

- -""PROVIDI
New I~71 Perfect

A GRE;kT IHPIIOVEMENT

Tt;~aves t]~c C~ot~cs
It ~ares Time.

..+=.

OF

&. M. &¯ ](.IP-M.IP¯If."
Vine St. Wharf.. ............ 91M 8 fi0l¢l~lo0~-
Coo~. Point ............... 9 =fil 81:i4 30t615
Kai~hu’a Bid’mg .........

¯’;’ 5 4JHaddonfiald. ................. 9 5 83 4486
Ashland ............. ~ ......... 10 091 8 42!4 to8 6 5~
WSita Horse.... ............. ’. t025 8 ~0!5 03 05
Borliii.....:.... ........ 10.G7 "9 0315 16’ 27
Atco ........... i ........... 11 12

11 29i 9 22f5 3S 7 43

II 50 7 5.$
IIammonton... -- - 12-151 942t5&7 50~
DaCosta.... ...... 12 31[ 9 48Jfi 02
Blwood ...... ,~ ......... ......... 12 50J10 0018 13 "
Egg Harbor; ..... 1 2ell0 1318 27
Pomona ......... 1 fi8Jl0 2816 42IAbsocon ................. 2 29 10 45 fi 57
Atlantic a~ive ...... 2 58 1"1 ~0 7 14

LZ’AVE. A.M, ~.K. ,NOO.~, M
-- ~0 ~e2-oc-

Abaeeon ................. ....... |.28 IZ ~ 4 55
Pomona ........................ t41 10CiblBEgglIarbor ................... ~ 58 ] 26! 5 ~6
Elwood .........................
DaCoata .........
ilammcnton.
Winalo~r .............. :

Berlin ....................

Ashland ..................
Itaddonfield ............

rfi7 ] 435~6
’19~ z0o~5~8

fiO0 ’241 ~+ 141A 57’
610 ’321 2~6q605

6-22 ’.-4~ -~rbf~
632 ’551 a]uifi31
640 ;031 ~54,839
6.~8 iAfJ -~L..tttJ
704 ;201 42o~657
7 15 ; 341 4 4~ii 05

Wharf- 9 00 a m/’2 O0,. 6~0~nd 11 15 p tr~
and Haddonfield5 50 and 11 00 a m, and 3 0O
10 O0 p m.

New Jerse Southern R, R,:
NEW ROUTE BETWEEN ".’t " "

NEW YORK~g IDIilL&I)EIAPHI& ........
and the only direct route between New,York

Manchester# Toms River, BarnegabTuckertoa,Atlantic City, Vinclaado Bridgetou,
Millville,, Cape-May~. and all EasteTn and

~y.
%mmei" Arrangement Adopted Je~o 2~ 1873.
Leave ~ew York from Pier 28, foct Murray St.

h Saw’s Labor¯

_~_~_ .
it waings Faster than by Hand.

We consider the Providcnco superior to all
others for the h,lluwlng reasons:.t

1st. The ROLLERS, 5f large sizo and best
quality of W’hlto Rnbbcr, are all-secured to the

Mou£ton Procos.~ making the beat, roller in ihe
World,i

2d. The PATENT METAL JOURffAL

................ 6;45~.A~--M v.F.or..~ ong-.B r an eh.
9 40 " " " - Phlladclphia, "North- ...... :

EVERYDESCRIPTION .....

14, p m f o, r Lon yraneh, ?d P it , elphia
s. It 9 p m
5 15 " " " . " Rod Dank.

Le~,ves North Hammonton ¯ .
’ 7"~t 7 ~-fi~-fdr-Ndw-Yor k,- Long-Dtarfch.-T6n£s

River, Whitlng’s Junction, and Jarrcts on
Tuekt:tou R R.

9 08 a m for Vineland~ Greenwich, -Bridgotons and Bayside.

and Beyside,
5 20 p m .Whitings. Shamoog and Atsio+~, also

for Philadelphia, via Winslow Juuetic
~rrl~
V-~T-a m

9 0S a m from Whitings, also Atlantic City
vlm Winslow Junctidn.

2 25. p m from Ne~iYork,.Loug Branch and "l: "
Way F’,t atio:Js.

and Bayeide
LoavaLougllr’oneh for Now York, 700

7 4.i. 8 00 and 10 - 8, a m, 2 St and 6 13 pm.
I,oav~ Leng Branch f.r North II,mm~nton~

Vinehmd. ]trhlget,n and ~ide. itt 11 ’40 am.

Sspt, riat~mtcnt. Oen’l Fr’t & i’us Agont.
Loug Braneh;-J uuc-23; I ~ 73 ........ -

__A-
B-0 I~l

WANTE ,,,.L
J. B. BU~., &,Yt;£

- 7

NI +

G~ v fin A’WAY.

A Fine German 0hromo. ’
W~ sand an ]~l.ffsnt (.’hrfltn,~ lat)ntlted uud

ready for fratuhlg, freo to ovi’r.v ii~,!rl|.

AtII’;NTS WAETI,:b FOR

VVITI[

prevent aoy tht,jon
~--~.:. ; - ~ ,

¯ _

rno S,lO0 V,:d:ir, t~L tile el
. - - .................. cisxey ofihe Wringoris ti~erehygreatl)’re¢tue~.+~ .... "- ...................... "+ ...........

W TH0 T L I IT ......-" 3d. The DOUI;’I.[.: ,~I’IRAL. CO(tSuBede
¯ this wria:er ~ive the utmost c,.~e ami steadlno

.... TgM |gl l~+Ig Y. th, Celtic hu..orivt, with his comical t.lephnnt. GII+IOI{GE DUN- in werking, while the double stup pl’CVCn’sthem
ll~llg. ~ ?e,.th.mlHi of r.’finel wit anti u’all~ti¢ ]itiluor. I|UILDE tU, ti,o Fr,och Trh, k rron} I,,)tt,iming,,r I.,it~g throwo eat 0t" gear.¯ *

-.Li~4[k~..4~l°’n" ~IEO,{,, i’l A D;,.~ll .~, th., gr(,tu..q ......
,., tho iuinfitabio FIIg,~l, liltONAL ’lt- Wed~:t~_tt~i. de,,rq~.=_fur,,i,h eiH,cr s~t, glc or louul, georod Prov =--~LP’--J~0{~I~ :Pt~l~-~i-~---i:~-’q~ P4 =~ld ,~,J~.l~ t~z ~.L’J,~,~" " "

THE GREAT CALESTHENIC CONGRESS.

SE OR TA I ILLE TURliOUR, -
~’h~li’~o,l~\-d,wst s,fill,ret.,,~t, i~’G,u.,i iu t~m world, |,t st,irtling ond perilous performances in ulid-
Rid, nevvr t)vtoro l,trl q’lllt’tl by ;ior "t’X.

.l"ir,t ;ll.i},’urnnce’ in Aim’ rie++t nf the

BROTHEn, L OP KL1, JOHN, WlLLtAM ANn FREDEltlCK.
/ ’ l,’rnm iht~f~. -,l~r’, (trmd ~i~l~ta, ],ol\d.,,

4th. Tiio A D,, I+W’r 4 7tLE CURVED 5LA3[P
ru.hlfly a,tjusts, thi.~ mtt.~h;~.o ~o tub.~ oi a.n~’ ’dzo
nr t]’{CI{:’C~.~, t,laklnff It 1,~rt+oct |’liS#el]in~; I~0
W()OI{OO l)t,gS or I,t|)[,L’r strops on tb]d (Jlf.mi~.

5.i~. SIMPLICI [Y, S’I’RENt}TII aud i,EAU-
’P’+ ar,J ++.nhhined i,, ~hi,, m,¢.hhta, with all the
ro,LoisiLea ,d’ e. $I’5¯ .’]’L~tP; wringor.

Provido_,.nco Tool Co.,
]’rov/,lcnee, .R, ].

A.gnney-ll "We rron Street, 1~ ~ City~

DR. CROOK’S WINE OF TAR I
¯ ’l~Pn Yemt-~ olP~ttblle

" t~nt h~s proved Dr.Crook~a
~Wi hoof Taw to havomom
merit t]lall

It Is rloll In

, curca all Coughs
Itha~ cnred ~o

of Aethtnll-
i(,hitlE, that la

tlua been l)ruuot|ll~l i~
npooifio rot. theao ¢om-
l~|aint.’~ For itttluadrl Iltll
Ilrl.liut t $t1¢1~ or l~tUl
(}rll¥1,1 0=’ Khlnnydla-
Iqlae. dt.qolLsoa o f I.Ito][Trlllo

The I~’lllll4)ll~i )|il]’r’lL~’ ~thtl of i~Ol’,’~.’~, from..tl!.v, tlrand 0pcra ][ouvo~ Ncw ................. x ....._+’_-_’_=.7_==.’_’._-7._~,

~+~

]~ I,A ’f O.IILEYS 13[ l’l{ 0Vl.] D

1W O0 I~ P.II M P. "
’ra.~l,,Io.~:+, l)arahlc, i’:;ll,llont.

-- ,~1Ch. p. The be~+t Pure;
~;,+r thtJ lua+~t nlo|l(?V. /1|t4:U
((~,J’i ,:~ b, e,.l.’clally iavlt,,I io

g"Tr~’~ ’ ~,~" Ill"h’l’l’*r ~’,~ l’+tf,+nt [.ipr.vo,t
t:’~, ~J’~ r,, ltr,u’k,,t .,.I Nvw I)ro ~(.heck

-~-~ ̄ ..-~- .--¥ ,, I ,. ,, <-~ h+,,+t~,,.r-t ,.. iv. h ~a,,

"Q~,t’~:¯,li~ ’ ~ in¢ ,I, lh , t’ o’ di..t~..rl,in~
:,:~f~’.:."~ d+e i’dt+~+t, Aleo, ,ha C.)l)l.o;
Ohaln]mr wich no) ,,r (.r,,it,]t8 ii1" ~c.thle~ ;ul(I Will
+*tlt]ltYt SI1V #~thI+r, l’.. ’thv ]|eal,’r tlx’c.+y
t~|hqtJ. ~t’llt[ l.r ~+ *htl"l.’fll’o +,tad I,rli’u hSL.

(’n ~.~. t}. I~*’.~’t,!:,t.l’Y~ .~|~fc,
L,~’lt .’w~.’,’,’;co Ptrot~l~ i’hita h,., i’a.

~’or~, m,d ]t,,-+,,n Th. Jtlr,~
’Phi+ t,it2),lv it,h’;,i~’,’.t ’rti,.h il r,.,, ~|llt’l£ i"+it~]e, rJ’ho funlly ~[o]es~ Illlllllpt.y

BlllIlISI~ ’. P’ete, .~LuilisL ,t’i.l q~ull,ly ~II~DIIPNI.
I’~vcJ) AIft’llltH’tl Iht+ IHt+.h!,hh,’]’:,;a ..~trt.ttl [.+a,.v ,,ntitlod

’71t7 I[ IC C I.~O %S" N’.~ C A.Y,X.LR’X’.
]’:vcry Eve*de,r. 1 .1’ I]w first tinm i, lill~ cuuntry, lho ]nt0u~ul.y excitiug e(lucstrhm Speetae.

~lar l)lt111)ll el sb.I}t’bil,~; ttlt~AC~l, cltt[th!d,

ual.
It IIM allO II atlperlor °lPott I(’~.

¯ It1.+++ re+re. Ith~, Appetllo~
’1411,111+ ’

l
¯ (.~ltltae~l tho i:oo,t it, II|Kosf

]tosd+o yea i~lltl+ 111141 ISIlll

T.m--LOOm,
I EW YORK PIANO FORTE ,.z. l,,,,+,, +. ,h,, l,.p,,,, o,’ ,+,,, ++,,;

Ik~ Will folloW. ~.’herolaal3reparlk, "q:ar, gu ~torjus of the i)eLct+t]olt ,)f Crhno.
lllOl~l ~t OIAMti t]llt rt ull Oth01~ I’he IJ~,..It tr,’al~ of ex ~arlenca with brigam[s i

(cntm’laap I~ltOa, ID0t.) ’ ~ which wtll rnmovo from your .,i~hh in Oldunl duna und galahllt~+C belts ; lifo
,~ hi’alkali| the hulluro ~Itd ~’it~t4)d i,i prllun ; Ht.rlcs ef exile, a,lventurus itlnoa~l~

Meaafact~rem ef lye" b]~lwhiehcau~edlsomm, and [.di,n,; J.ur;mys t xuugh Sewc’rs ond Cata-
¯ ~!) A~D 8QU~

’~ nttholmnlcttnio bt|ild Up petit
.~ |lvolth and etrongth II mmev¢leootoh~ ; a~ehlelltll Ill |UiUeS ; idrahm £tlltl i,Iraey;

~ltJ~ II~llll I0 fUltN~ rf ~.Oll |lava t’~rlurm+ .f Itlu lUqllli~llh,II i w.nd,?rflll [lllrgla-
lo.paPl~#t Dt~t~r~...~’~f~m q~ .¢rol~nlm+l~rolulouall, l~mm~, tint; .n,h, rworbt ,,f ;I,,, grPat ,+ltios, ot ..... to.

I~ ea Of Ihe ILye,,a ow lllrILelP ~V;, WSlIt It~t*ltlH f.¯r this work el! wllh:h U’O
We-~lOmmd84911Nm~.mdAvmllot ~ Ncrolnl0t la tony £orm, ~ef,. ~lvo Ixehls VO ler:[Ivry. Agenl. can Illako[~gh~ lit. ~i~’llllo l~welllnl, IDI4

(~mtao~ffrloKl~t ~i~_ lqor4Pn, Ul@oS~olPl~rOl~ltloeul ~ll;Oa week hi soiling ihls book. l’~t211ri for DlCK TURPIN’S RIBP-_ .z or..:. ,,.."’,,.+..’°i" ..........,,+r,..,ar0 spo la, ,o.o,0+. l’mtit +. + l,,’.’" ,,,.e,,,s.

BESS.
~--_i~l,omlPoumllayrupogpoklP

IIAItT-’"01tD, CONN.,t, uCIliCAtiO, ILi,
s=oolK Rheumttinm, I~mll mini ..................¯ ]~r[II-I ’O ’ ’ A(.]I~N’J’S W+~N’rED F01t .~l~.~[,R~.ln ILJmbiol, lLiontm, COl~llli. "Jlgcnts ll’,u, tcd F~r The

Johll Slleuly (’OOkl’~ ........................ Ill ....... .............................. |l.k Tlll’D’.= Nl~"/rlal oro,,,o. ~.,,a...., .. FUNN SIDE 0 PHYSI~’%,,.,od h, ,,.o ,u,, .,....,h ot ,h0 ’-’.ue.,.l,,,, .,,,i +o,ap..I... LONDON ILLUSTRATED. #1"/ +.."’~ to. m.,".u,, o,
.4 Yraa i egea,,t in Ihu slrcels at i0 o’clurk each day. ~[~ . 1~3tlPhllitlo II~lnlKlaJoro~mtot.h. 800 1 area. + ’+50 J~l~rclt.t’tl~&

l~ zag equ,d to It- Jk telal w~Pepuhtr Martisl u.d Clelelea’ Music by O. Pc laelrr~’ll IIItltd, B~ D. J. KtnwAa, thu we|i.kauwa Journahet .dl~. IIiro¥o14t. A Startling oxl,oso of Mcdlaal llumbugs of

III omll.’lPbeJ.(~rll,°fpaul..|he Couoileror.The "i’lllry i’maeton,drawn by TwentYdrawu byArabls°~ialeeaSt°°dS’of thodrlveUsmalleatb’T TIIBVE|tY LAlltJEdT COMMId~iONS PAID ][]gOIlUU~ ~our Complexion. thu ptat an3 pro,out. It voetllates Qaa,’ks,

rol,¢a ever SCnli, drive,, i,y the bey’ whip b|allur Ashley hMher. , Thin lh,ok iv a I)uautlful o0tavo ufl~il5 paget ]Do ~
JNo 8making all.wed lu ttto (frond l’avlllon; Polite ushers In att+ndane~. For m0rt emboilishcd~wtth 2t~e cwj,.m~’.g., and a final)

" aaleulod lul~ ,,f ’],ondon, deelgnod and oxeeu.

softn.
tO, olao

~ntt~ded d~tldle, lee .I/1+,.,,,+.+i’+ IIl,,stralcd ~¢~..
Purfurmanes Altrrnoou aml Night. Doers opeu at l aud T o’eloek P. hi. The Pevlilo~ tedaaF~s.I~ Ior thin wurk by emiuo,lt artlala

~r)l~attl,y. llghtod with aal. It eol, tal’~a a full, gral,hio aud ruthful st:,t~
IIUt nl Iho ~/gAIs, .++’.+,~’ete and ,.~sat/oa. of the

~arld.

++_._+_fllLtllJLlk:m_lk lt.tA’._D~~ ,.--~,

OR
Life lh,lelw the ~lurhtct+,

BY2£1iU~.A’/. E.NOX .......
ill2 )’o;te. t)+l+tl"o. 130 J+lllO ];:l,++.ravhlgs,
]{t+l,,t.:s h,,~i,le,~te and A,H, hlcntq ht,y.nd tho

],Igltt .r ])ay; 3tartllug Advcltlttr .q Ell all
;,aria I,f IllI~ W.rhl I Pdlnvs lu,ti ~h) Itl of W.rk-
J:,~ tl+ma ; U,tdor.urru,itl Of~t+U[{ILV-I-{Jl,luh]|ug +
ae.I ih* h’)tl’.r+j L’averl,s alp] t]l+ir Mycteri,’,;
,he i)aPk Wa’,’~ of Wtcilulloe;+l; l’l’i~,,na a,,d

Ilapastorl, Travrlllng D,,clore~ Pat.at Medicine
Voadere~ Nuted Femelu Ci~eate, Furlul,o Tell-
era aud Madtuml, eod g[vee Inlereetlug, ac-
eouutsotNoted l’hyalclansaad NarratLresof
Lhulr liven. It rere~h stortltag leoretl aud la-
slrucls atl how to avoid tho Ills w;,Ioh Ilelh ~41
bob to. We give *xe]uelvo territory mud hb+-

the puba. J.B, BURg dg II]DIo
Hwrt~m.d/-(tm,;; evCA~.~do,-tt.k- ...........

¯ - _ ._.

r
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Our Was~n Letter:

The ~losing of the doors of the bauksof
Jay Cooke & Co. and the First Nationa!
Bank~ in this city, on Thnrsday last, is
the severest blow ever experienced in flu-
uncial circles here. No sooner had the
3rows spreadthrough the city that these

B0t happen in the moruing~ for hadthey
.... ~I~tvuJ~ad~iWhde.da~-bdore4_h era+ ,.under.

the excitement, not a single bank in the
escaped a run. As it was

mitted himsel[ ve;y uucquivecally to the

o! the’Pops to his-t0mporal powers, and

Italy: This has ~osod- the Imuinsular
government to draw nearer to Germany.
Victor Emanuel has received warm invi-
tation~ to extend his visit to the Vienna
Expositiou fr0m his trip to" Berlin¯ But

mists, and they find the Or]eauist element

Bonapartists, the moearchieal party will

GENERAL NEW~.

rule,

port. " " "

The Braziliau brokeu cable has been re-
covered.

t.
Three eonvicte escaped from the Sing

Penitentiary on Thursday.

iness of organizing "Gra0ges."

in Vienna, 1,110 of whichproved tatal.

The Polaria crew, or that p3rtiou of

Captaiu’s Hall’s death, constructedboats

procecdiog south, were diae~vePd, and
taken o~board a wlmle ship, and canted
by her to Dundee, in Smtland. They had
a hard time in their open boat, but were
reported m ia good health qnd spirits.

proclamation relative to the difforz
duties with F~anen, which will

signature~ There is no doub~’that the

ESTABLISHKD IN" 1810. -

. j.&"
432, ~7"ordt Float St., PMlaJ+elpMa, "

aud Fanoy Goods’of every
euperiority of Dy’~lng T~

¯ ud .Geutlemen’e" Garmemt* ia widoly
known.. Crapo aud Meriuo Shawls dye~i,.the.
mo~t brilllaut ¯ud. plain emote. Orape ud
Merino Shdwls cleansed to look like bow. At-

7

¯ . -:

L"

7Call and look ¯t oug
Wnrk bolero, going elsewhere.

Omee. con 9th & Vine St*, "- 3{5--44

r: ,t vS.+or,: M. X>."
rded~hei~payiug- tellorn all the-work-:

" they could do ~etweon tkc hours of 2 aud
3P. M. Before the next d~y
papers had edudated the peopl0 up to the
knowledge o: t he fact that the banks sus-

; if any
~vith the others; a~d the result is that

except the Freedman’s Bank̄  and .the
Washington {3ity Savings Bank. Th;s is

run ou :t, and many of its depositors now
fear that it may not be ableto Stand the

mii r U.t+.- Thotii+ij oi’ily-6 f-th~-liifkei":
’ositnrs have hkith in its solvency, and,

are doing everything their power to-

ward sustaining it. --_There-is a generaI
complaint agaifist the--bank on accotint Of
its not making an effort to transact bud"
hess more rapidly, and the suspicion is

tho~vant-of-|uddw

A/~othc~ suspicious ~eature in its transac-
tions is, thata depositor’s check is refused

refusal is creating agrcat deal

v0ry few.of those who are now-withdraw~
ing their deposPs will over return them.

Washington, which pr6pos2s to.-buitda
hotel that.will cost $700,000, wilt meet
on ~y cveuing for the purpose of’

capital stock.,- This hotel will be+ when
finished, the largest hotel in the city.
Thc property ownars of East Washinj~ton
arc sul)eoribing liberally te tho stock.

We-are rcliabiy fntormed that a paper

Carponter is being cir6uli+tcd among thn
members of tho Wiscot:sin Lcgislature
t0r thei’: Mgnature. ~t is tO bo regrotted

~that such a eourso is tak0n. Sonater C~r:
pontcr is considered one (~f the most l,ril-
liant men of the Scnato. Next to Conk.
ling he is the finest orator, aod his place,

~hould hc resign, whlch is not expeetcd,
cannot be ~illed,

,--l{it.hqr

havo doue would ilavo cr0ated such kind.
]y/celit.g towards hint by tho pooplc than
t:m announcemnnt that ho would ordor
the purchaso of ten millions worlh of Go-
vernmont bonds. Tho atfficil)a’:.,n of its
effl,et in Now York was x matH[ -~ relicf
licrO.lO cvcrybodT...Of len ’::y an’d+
w~ekly papers pnblished, in thi- u.ly, but

S,~veral Itepubliean campaign speakers
of ~irgiltia arrived hero last night freM~
fr,+l;i d,t,filAd"OfbSdlCSL They rci~fdSon[
th:,l tl.,re is u matt;lost change in publio ;
fr, hng in favor of the+ RepubliCans, and
It is cstimaled that the State wid bn
=arriodb~,+{h’cm by at leost ten-th0usand
nmjority.

(]harlcsBrad]sugh, whn has just ar-
ri’vnd’iu tltis country to fill tho rol0 of
puhlin leeturor, repres0nt+ thn oxtreule
ecctiou nt Ecltlish revolutionists in poh-
ties and rcligion. ThnuKh hut for,y years
ci’ uge, hc haa already conquered a stron~
pe~itiou in tim public noti~ of the E’.ro-
penn worM. Though educated care|ully
in the eeeleaiamtiml and political traditions

¯ +el th0 Enshah governmeot, he has ~l)U-
dinted them all. and nnw auaila +the insti-
tutions cf ltla native land with an audtd-
U aud vigor which attrtnte special atten-
tiou Item the powere that be. He had
the honor eta prooeedtiou by’the admlu-!

i ’ i
htmtlcu of the Jew D [smell, but he fi~-
ally triumphed in Iitilation. He hopes
yet to m~ mli~md his darling idetl of..!n
Englhh repablie. In thie all true Amer-
icana ~mpsthlle with him.

-lian4"~s-s0me time ago:- .... LIFE. "

New York Correspondence.
T/t. Pa,d¢ S,,bs:.dlngo,, tke 3reface Oaly-- Why

tAe Govcrnmeot ~ko,,ld Remal"n ~Youtral iu
,alio;*s.--Faehiena~te-Notes

, about "UIp,,cs--d+gJtio~L~ (~Lo-~

Nzw YORK, Sept: 25, 1873.
A TZ=de2Anr ~ULI. or TnZ SPZCULATIVZ

KTOnM,

Tha change in tha aapect of Wall street from
the turmoil aad painful agitatio~ bf
isa~r(Ein~ly noticeable. The
~toek Exchange, the Government deelaratlou
to buy an uu]imitcd offer of flvc twenties, tho
action ofqhe hankaiu resolvingto issue loan
certificates, aad the intervention of the+ Sab-

-bathv~ll ¢ontribated ............
ters~ind induce a better and clearer viow of
the situation. Friday aod Saturday will long

ere~and

and ~.t times lo~trful enough to make men trem-
ble for the prospect ah.ead.

hung-over" thn monetary
cud no where seemed to appeag a-aolitary;

ate the oourse of the fu-
tur-. On Moz
T~a ~ no hurrying erowdsl no pate nnd
anxious grou~s, noheavy fringe of v~ant-eyed

Stock Exchange been oloesd, theTe wa~ little
to iudieate that th’o street ho.d so recently pass-
ed th~ougE a terrific financial hurricane.

__ N~UTnAt’ DURIN.0Z~
The idoa that there is a duty impo~dd upon

the_P~neiJent,..or_on_the Govorr, menb aa-.it+ ie
geuerally put, tn protect the public against the
consequences of even Buch aa extraordinary
ovont as~he puma, is not an idea caueietont

~lo~I~iin--tlie-rigbt of doing their business
aa timy deel~ best, and leave to ihe Govern-
ment the two simple duties of ouforciag con-
tracts and keeping the peace. With this notion
of-the right o. thnpeoplnmuet goth~corre,-
ponding notion of its duty. Wo choo~o to have
our own way M~6ui bueinoss; wo mnst thcroforo
tako earo of ourselves. 0ur~Oovornmont ia not
au indi;’idua, body, with u sol,urato uad indo
pendent duty. Its duty ia n,a~e for it by ttto
law. The law is m,~de--clumeily, perhaps, but

i1o reasonablo elalln ou the Government, t’,,era:
fore, to stop out of thc limits aaslgned by law
tO attVO ue fr,,nl <lisa~tcr of coy l.ind. Muoh

lees imvo wo nny ,XlC|l "right-whon tho t]cvern-
mout iS eanfil|ed, as It I, duri¯.g tha reeosa of
Cougress, !o the ]{xoeutivo I)ral,Ol,. which ha5
t, ot cvet~ fifo Ihnitcd power of original action
which la el.owed to the rellrescntatlvc branch.

razut o~anL~uzzx--__
.Muklog u boaeot is uot whnt it u-~tlto’- o,E6--/~’

siren ct0,)llng ,d la0u, valvut~ und featl,ers to-
gether hy atretti, o~ af marvolloua leugth, that
hold ih0 hir)"f,~M’i~- ¢~g6th~r l~y II~0 eyelids.
Since I+il,[1,ga and folda aro given up, Yely alce
wnrk la needed to give the edges a fini.h.

Three.button gloves are strictly fashionahte
for the strset, with four battone for’evening.
Whether plultl or cmbruldered gluves are used
Is ~ 1hatter of f, mcy; both ate equally fashten-
ablr. Those with the welt or embroider, at the
wrist take tbe look of length from a sum hand
while leug, plain wrists arc more elegant for ¯
full one.

JOTTiSaS,

T~e ,£mdtke, the (]ranEos’s now paper recently
started hare, haa eonle lerrlblo bit= In ita aeoond
number on Iho Fenlc, and tta ©otieos. Tba
,~cStAe tahes the ground tl, at there will ba the
greatest praah ever known before Jtua~ry, and
showa why It is lacy|table. The’paper le a
great lannell¯ - ¯ .+

One of tho most brautLfut mad ila~feot thlage
to be aeen !a the musleal lino, is at Ihe Piano
establishment of llora+e Watora ̄ Ben, of 481
Broadway. It la atylad tho new 00n~rto Par-
lur Ors"", and tLe specialty uf thb Inltl~ment
I| In It* eonoergo et6p, ~kleh Is preduocd by an
ox|ra lat of roodl~ so tonad as to reeambla tha
bu=mn vokm In ¯ ver~ itr|hing muaar.

TARTAR.

ot
mmtl~ in Fmoo0 in re,or of _m~Jle_+ ~...,_0t__~.+_w_.Y_o_!k,_mgL+PE~o!!~u_o~l_+~,_

......+by-, ̄  lu~md mmr iu 1wIm.op0. b looming lind on W~aemby the houm ol Hawm, &
rap. Tbe 0ouut do ~htmberd bu ~om- ~ ~ to ~m~lmud. "

E~s,Vo ......... " .... ~

WcstcSester county, New York, hss
discovered a den of Counterfeiters in it+
midst: "

Rcv; E..W. Hutter, .of_Pb!ladelphi.
dicd~n.Sunday_hst, in the_6Ist_year-of

DS~,n was
Apaches at Bii’d Creek, A~rizona, ou the
}2th inst.

& ministerof Terre H’aute, Ind., who
is also a member Of the City C0uneirs, has
barn indicted for forgery~
--T)/6fii’§tEillin~ frost of th-esea-s6m:~n

fo~med.ia e~posed places. : "
The Em poror 0.+ Austria_.will visit St.

wedding of the.Duke of Edi.nburgh.
The daY. before- the iailure of J’~

sidence, nt Chelton Hill, near Philada.

httle affected by the Wall §tre6t~o~ble.

land,.opposite S+m Franci.+~, w~s burned
"o~ +Frid~+y ~ght, $40 ~00 will ~covcr the

.+: ¯

"The old Mansion House. in Draenti
Mas~., probably ]00 years old, was fired

last and de-

It is reported’ that ,J0hn Bhght is op-
po.wd to the war against tho Ashanto~s~
and will resi~u his position.in the Cabinet
if it is fro’thor prosecuted.

During the fiscal year ending
there were money o-0rde-r~i~d-~-n~d-

to tbc amount o~ $57,00~;000, an increase
of $9.000,000’ovor the previous year,

Thc stoan~hip [ onnsylv ania. i:om Liv-
orpool, t[rriv~,t at Philadelphia on ~,god-
nesday. She had 43cabin and 18{)stoer-
ago passengers, and a largo cargo ofmoP
ohandise.

Gcn. Schoficld has i:mueflordors to, the
commaoding officer a¢ Felt Klamath,
Oregon, ~ exo-o~ti0n o| (
and the other eonvictnd, Modoo. murder-
ors, on Oet. 3d.

A jury ic Westchcstor Co.~ N~ ~., has
awarded $10,000 damages to a l’ittlo boy,
two yeara old, who, was run ovor by a

that in vicw o# tho abo]itlnn of-discrimi- -ELll0TRIO[T~-selonttfieally¯pplled" J~+

nating dutics ag’ainst merchan~se import- OFFICI~, 1203 Grean St., Phiia.

ed into France-in Aaierican v0sSels, tho PILEN Oit IIEltlOilBIIOID&lh
- TUMOi~N. .. ,.jduties impo~ed, ut’on goods

A11klnds

tbnis Will b~ V~moveL1 on and aftcr Oet; 1,- s or.tualrumenta, by .....
!ANDLISS~M: D:." "-

(B Y .A vrft.ORIT 1:)_._

Laws of New’J~ereey.,
CIIAPT~R CCGLV.

-An- act" to-set.off -part of-th ~ ~townehip+o+P--Mut--
lie,l, iu :he cuuutv of &t!aatie, nnd to :nnex

o~unty aforee¯id. -
]. Do it enacted by the Senate and General

Assembly of the State of ~ew Joraey, That
atl-thatp
county of At:antio; lylng,a~d being wlthfu tba
following bonn+darlea, te wit; beginning at a
.point in.the m,d channel of tho West’s mlll or

/(first) ie arid.channel of’~aid stream "by the
eeveral eou-ses and dis~n~0s thereof, down the

thence (second:) up the raid Panlher
the several cow ecs thereof to the

said Panther brauch; Ihenee (third) st,uth thir--
ty:six ¯dogt~es atld"thi’ri$ minutes west to taid-
chaffnel of Clark’s Drauch or Pleuant Mi|ts

,~no’¯nuurst~ ’ tucreur
to tbe point orinterse~tionth0reln of the
said tIammonton town line~ thence (five) ,~iong
the a/oresaid Ilamm0nton town liuo to th,, place
of brginnln~, ae and the aameis hereby set.

~,* +t" ~./.r.,,~. ~.’e,, t~ .pe,+o,,, n,,’+,+~i

Watchmakers and Jewe;ex’l

L

I

f:

A ~PECIALTY,
P .rtLcular attention paid to l~L~noxre M~a~

toa; and’tho iohsbitants, with i
tates within tho dtstriet’at,~,vo described and
annuxcd~ shall be cntitlod+to Idl the r
ers, and ]~rivilcges, eo,l~ subject
govermneut, regohltlt,/, and
other inhabitants .f the3ald town of ~!
ton are or may I)o entitled or eul,jqct to by the

~. And’bo it cnneied, That the town council
of ]Iammouteu end the t.wnst, ip eommltteo of
Mmlliea shall soloct a mombol of o.toh of thoir
reepeetivo bndios, which two persons so se~ect-
e,t shall ,losignato some reale.ent frcehelder of
tile distrl.t allaoxcd,m he associated with them
as commissioners, whoso duty il: shall Im to
meet ut sceh titaes and places as a Inajorily
may ,]etcrlni~tu up(in, aud then and thoro tn al’-
let anti dlv[de hotwocu the ~mid townshfpa Bncll
p~ll, orty, if there 4o an p, which new he]cage to
thc ~ai J townshi [: of h~liliea, ILnd to determine
by a calouhltio:l ha~od hi)on tho rutativo pro
)ortien of taxuhlo vah,c of the l,r~perty

p ~f £d ut Poa,
to bo annoxod.to l[alu~outt, l,, an,l the asscsaod
vnluo of the cn.tlre tox.M,|o property ot t}m said
Iownship of M,Illleil, !h,~ ataouat of indutttod.
ncee of tho township of. Mu]llca, ta to ]xahl hy
tim m,id town++h [pot’- Mtfittoni-and-the propor=
llol, to Im aseignod Io. Ihe townehlp o[ ]hlla.
nnoton, fer tl o terr ~rY to hu ,mne".~d its
aforosah’; whh.i, proportion of lodebtmdness

a _~_

JOi[N 8CULLIN~
, ¯ . AOENT F0R

Wheeler &*r Wiison’s
N EW-]PA~f ! LY

g Mac-]iin--e
tm’ammonton, N. J.

Needles and all attachments for 5!tehlnel ¯
I’f

attontloa given .to repairing Mm~.
abova ,ntlkO. 49-if -

KIRKBRIDE’S
European

DYSPEPTIC CU E f
PURIFrE8 TIIE T, IVI,~It, REOU f, ATESTHI~

AC+lqON OF TIlE IIEA1tT IMPARTS A
]IEA+ 1,TIIY TONB TO THE lihOOD,

CLF, ANSI.~S TIlE STOMACH,
T1111H AIDING DIOESTION~

horso ear and had I’+i~ :eg ao hart that it ,hall bo as.csscd Ol, aml coll~eiod hy II1o town
.... af Illitlnuloatou from thu telritory So m, nexud;

had to be antputst ed’. and said eoullnlsslousrA nro to mako the[r roport

betweon Washington and ’Now York lies of ltanunout.m at hm~t teu days Imfu,o the
I con anticably adjusted bycol~cepondoncenext ennmtl town meeting of the towu. oi’ [[itm,

m,lr, t (ill.
botweon-thooffi~nrs of tho r~droad and " 3. A,id Iio It enaoted, TImt ti, l~ aot shall
tho ~osti:mster ~]ocera]. take ell’oct I,n,n+~dlutoly.

0hief Justice Cockburo/’o~ Enghnd,
Apl,ruvod March .+0, 1873.

e

lma fined the editor ef the ~Cheltenham CilAP+~l{lt DXLIV.
C~oa~oid $7~O tor puhlishtmg criticisma A’Phrther t’upi,le=ent tgt e ~0(~’iltl<~d’"Afi"

not to appoint oumm[ss[onors lo eteet an ad-
dttloN an3 make repatrs t, thu State ltoase,"on tl,o trial of the Tiehbornc claimnut,

u.d threatens him with impriBonmcnt it
the offetmd is repeated.

The Grand Jury at Washington, D,C.,
on Tucsdny, rctur’ned 29 truo bille againet
John W. Wright, far forgery and utter-
ing tlto nnmes of Indians to reeeiptn of
bounty and b~ok dues to the Government

on o, about Oot. l, 1872.
At Evan0viJJe, Iud,, recently, a young

man who had suffered some time Ir~m a
eou~lt, found entirn relief after coughing
up ¯ gold dollar. We would not advice
our reader, to look for gold dollars alter
~ugh’og,;, unions they have previ0uvly
awallowed one.

Northern Florida was vieited last Fri-
by a terrific atom. The town8 of Bt.

Marka nnd Newport were demolbhcd, but
two lmua~a being lelt atlluding in Bt.
Marka. In Tallsht~e rome 30

lieted to be t~

apllroved Mar~h thlrly.flret, o~e thousnud
eight hundred and sevunty.nno, i
t. lie it enaoto& hy the Sonaio and Genarnl’

Asseuthly of lh~ I~tstu of New Jursey~ ~1,11t
thor. I,o opprnpHnted out of any funds In lhe
tre tear/I, ot otkerw[eo el,l,r.l,r~,ted the eum of
throe thoaeaad duliers, to be eaten,led by the
omhdsslouore named h, lho act far the im.
~ro an~additlou to thu front of the state
tou making saoh tel,airs to the i,reeont ruoi
on the atuta ho-,o as may be do+mud noeeasary
to prevcn’i its leskl.g.

2.’And be i| * ,acled, Tiler lhere he al,pro-
prlated the furthsr sum nf f~rty.thousand do,
Isra for oomplott-g the unlalehedt repalra and
Imi,rovemeut~ u3w In I,rugs=es, aud I+~r pavlug
14o debta idrotdy incurred on aeo¢’unt of build.
let, aud fumhura, and for fitting tap the llblatT
for the sooouodatlou of the lncreaood numker
of books sgreaebly to n phm adopted by the
eommb slbaet~ ot the library.

8. And I~ it Naoted, That tha oomptroller
mhtll, from tlnm to time, draw his warraut*
upoa tha tmmHrer In favor of Nid oommb.
alonors, for sueh lem or lUml IMI shall be ae.
oesoM’y for tho parpoms afor~ald! ud tha amid
oommluloaert Ihlll +l~.0oant gO Iho la~ll oomp
trell~e for ~n aximodltam M afomto~ mm re-

in ~t to which thb 1~ ̄

4,- Amd be iSmt4t4~l~ ~kM lhtllet-iImil t~tl
¯ lgmt lmmedl~tolp.

Approval AIpdi d+ 18Y~

(Sure~s Dyspepsia~
ONE DOLLA]f, Pmn i~o~rTuk

¯ ~ L A. R :If: E o
~dc Ageut for ~rdted ~.~Latea da ~anad~a
.... 410 Areh Nt, Phihlda., el, ..
18.tf Atlantic Olty, New Jet’S.

’ " ARKANNAM
Foyer and Aguo_R0medy,
~oeitively Bure and ReLiable.
Delivered free to any address on receipt

pllee.
()~m TerM+ will ¯ convince you of Itm wottl~

snd provo it
"TILE FRII{ND IN TIMB OF NltBD.’s

Addreas all nrdorll to
W. J. ,TO¥SCN,

27.]y No. 33 Broad .trcot, ~¢ow ~o~

PION R g£UMP
l[av|nI rwerved the rid’ht to Inlmalfil4111t iiI

selL thie Pasortte MaaA~ la illo ooutill tit
@amdeu! Burllugl. on, 0o.lma, .&UIimfle lid OIl~

to Ill @rllrl Ii IOlIOWmI m~lll

N0. I MJ,~liIllis - Illll.ll.
NO ~ " - 111.t0.

It’ll+. M~,dl~ mrm W¯rr,m,a~ ~ te t~ JB4~

_. l~t_~lt.Lo_hm
, ¯ PKIITs

|t~mmoslelr N.J. Isvmtor ¯ Mmlll~
, Jl.tl



¯ , ,.

~ ’ H~vest, ~ with tt~
¯ the same time for

¯ The hope ef budding leavm ; , ;
’ : And Summer in I~er~qu~ly lap

¯ ____The_weaRh.of noon re¢~ixas ;_~
But Au~amu hath the . , ~i !

’- ............ ¯ The JOy of ~mered ~,~- ~:? ~:.. little

" - .... ~Where late in ~ly ph~l~ ,~.~. :.~;; chair and;-’s
:. i The ribboned ~ was seen, ~ "

I ,take
-w~-~
. And the cite in silver sheen,-

Hath ~e~uer’s eicide been.

Infolds the hill-sides bare;
The sumach lifts its vivid plumes¯

., Llketlame; t~emis~a~- . " .
: ~:e f_rstnbow_e~endors ¯

Estmy and captive there.
¯ ¯ ~" "~ _The:lalddene s _8 um ..

S0 safe beneath the enow;~= "
-~en the. bridegroom Sun ~ith ki~ee .

" With thrills 0f life was quickened,:
And could not help but grow.

By ~t iov~ue~g, .
By sweetest drope of dew, . ¯ .

’Mid sudden storms of pSSeion /. And
¯ ’~ -And the year’s long work wM through.

¯ The mother-earth is fired-- ,
breMt- .

I~iss soft till after birth throe~ ;
.......... ~Toil~ive~ht~lorest~ ’

’" In the Summer of 1867, after :a pro-
.lop course of Buss/an

St.,-l~etorsburg-: -boulevards
,:.and Swedish forests, I

the first
of my s~y was busy
in exhausting, with the in-

’C

us-or-- n eta "

, : i was areal treat to lice. He was a kind. man in his ~ay,
;~ ̄ like myself."Be- and had given me acveml little ~obs. tO

1 the month was at av end I heat. do when I fimt came over; but he was
¯ strolled around the town with Hen not very ~ "hinu~_t an.d nobod~y come
Holzmann a dozen, times; I h.~. par.- blame him for not hetpm~ us ~nen no

’ as often of IAsbeth s had his own to tnmx OL

ed Fraulein on
the firsteor~reps, the old bureau,

Ms~rons of husbandry--Mothers with~

are overJ~u
for admission-

~7,000 bullocks an~-

GOvernment has invest--
~ie ~ United Stales five

little Madchan

one m
which orner of the room. _~er cents ........ - ......... ~ ..........
~e~edtO~e-~irt~~~w--~t~- ~h~e~/¯p~S:wer~--kmed-~n~ t~e: ...............
across to have a nearer vmw of it. He Southwestern Railway, nea~ Guildford,

settlements in .America.
The floor ~e polishedlike a murror

. md white

weather) sceme~ as fresh as the

one

which had

head down as ff

Ul

tor i~ Kansas..
.of the bureau. Three Socialists have bee’n sentencedto death by the Tribunal of. 3unties of

to ~an. New York_

out ?’ cabin passengers.
side of" thexoom, of to be hollow.’ On some of the wooden railways, of

-Can,

half-dozen bi~ gas af follows :* the sort-~nor, indeed, had I ; of th~y-five miles an hour¯

Above the chimney.piece, "You must know, then. rosin Herr, Wewe found that the drawers were ̄ empty,that inratherfallthe~ffwithYear ofme’52 ~ne?esbmetbega’n .t~. looked no further. Now,-however, The receipts o~ cotton at shipping-¯
he and I began to search in good earn- ports show a vast increase in the cropwhich. Standsq ~h~ usual obinu shep-

herdesses. "Presents from " ~Dres-
ant1 bu~ts of Goethe and Schiller, maker, yon remember,) and from bad it

at last the inspector, who’had over the previous season.

came until I thought such work since he was blown-up
discovered a little

some crabbed Teutonio letters
beneath it to be "Die Schlacht

3 Juli,

uniform, .whom I to

word
on garrison duty at spandava
¯ i But the object which especially at-

is a ta|l, grim

¯ with those quaint 01d German caxvings
one back to the s~eets of

manners of stories
to. go

had gone from

ust

Durer. stand Adam and Eve, in
all their untrammelled freedom

from one of the
it, and instantly

whole top of the bureau flew up
like the lid of a box, disclosing a deep-

njured.
A DetrOit man brought his cookin~

week and sold it t~
, take his famil~..~ .................

invited dsxn cotton
was in, till filled

of " g and valuable rings
ck as ;. 3~y amounting, as weafter~ ards calculated, Persons who are l;~Sle~Yo-be~se~sick

I talked it "over, and Setflect to more than 20,000 Pt~ssian thalers. ’ are recommended, on the eve of a sea

be done ;_ and. we were Well, ~ou may think how w’e felt, voyage, to take mucilage with their
ready to start, ~h~ saved as we were in the uttermost strait food, to keep it down.-

.=3£orethaa~h alf-the~ acreage-in Illinois ....
of the the whe~ is in corn. The Chieago--~-5-une indi- ~

offence at ~ we ’ lie had spoken. The cares from one-half to two-thirds an
and never looked near me

and to see apfennigof the It is stated that the Chinese have

which u : Koran," in fro efa hollow square, with all the Wanted to go, too, but I seeing so many _ hap- as a eurative, and that~itis more efl~ca-

- binding, politely~ ~s-as.":m( beasts of.the’earth formed in close or- sho had better not--and wheh py; sowepaid , packed up cious than cod liver oil. . " "

©f-brick a/~id-a-Sahara of dust,V~and.ia der.~Lround.them, nnd the tree of knowL
re I found the old man lying in all that ~e had, and came back to our Interesting Invalids" Doctor, I want

all the minutimof that pipe- edge standing upi~e-asign-Fl~OS-~in-tt~e ~-adose and rob( ty-with---him own-folkand-our:own-fatherland,-never- my hixsband--to-takeme~o’~aris.-~Tow, ................ :

which rear. There the huge frame of Goliath, but the doctor’ and the pastor, who to leave it again." do tell me, what complaint ought I to
reels over lived close by. - " -- ~ have ~" .And that’s what the ~bill was

to the music_of=the tower, threatsnin -and-Sure-enougb~inabout half an hour A Very Snakey Story. .., ~for;

" -JUst as my lionizing fever.was

in a
me into

into powder the swarm of
Philistines who hop about in’the back-

- chosen
’ individual-

to

)era ~r~m~-d

more halted to exchange a
few words with me in the frank beloved
~ea~on_of_
t0~n~r~ce_ Our-
ever, Wa~s-still in ~here-tho perseentor~._Saul

of which I am e ~ransf~rmed into Paul the

was m a fair with a sabre that
came to suited Bluebeard himself, and

his eyes.opene~
He raised himself
aim now, with the lamp-li

oldt withered face; me
; like One of the carving~

said, in a hoarse whig
’ Heinrich I’ve not

us a bit lately.- When I’m
have that: bureau

back with a
laugh that twisted his face
Those were his last words; for after

13nrann~nn r~ h;u tb~ ~ar~o =;~kt.
~ - - "When his property came’ to be di-

"The bureau. ’must be a very old vided every one was surprised, for they
"remarked I had all thought him much richer: I

’ust as he said

..-~Mr.~3.-C.---Beenier,-near-Ooleville, \ A Col0ra~io justice of the .peace
Orango_Count~y,__N~_Y,.-while---out- ~en~--c~d~an~to~b~hungfol ~orse--
,,huckleberrying,." 0no day last. ~eek, stealing, and the gallows~asrcadybe- ....
.discovered a worm snake crossing me fore the official found out.he had no

jurisdiction. " . - " . .He as-

struck two or car.
if I
the

astonished, took a closer view-of-
,whenhe discovered that it "what Should I talk about thi~

reptiles, vary.fag.in length from an inch of his expectant "About
to three inct~es, ab0ut the sizeof a hair, a ~uarterof an h6u~wbuld be just the
all linked in together in such a mannerth~ng," ~aS the reply.

O~ with his- , side of a ditch thirteen
all they didn’t know how

escape, craw to cross, ~hen their escort natal"snakes,"
¯ direction. and they cleared it at a bound¯

in~ that he had got wet
"gaming his

, before

’old man’s gratitude~knew no bounds, i " "That bureau the drawers from en~l to the scene to "~’ateh these pe- nature, e~ery spot.~ed has at.the
and next morning he rea.p~peared with a ~ous thingwe/bave; and there’s ~ but found nothing except two or culiar reptiles." In about half an hour end of his tail white, and every spo~r~cr
hospitable smile upon hm broad face, attached to it’ whichwill never old letters and a roll of ~obacco ; the little snakes had collected en masse eat at the end of the tail black..
announcing that hehad told "his folk" our rll answer so we made up our minds that he must into the condition when first discovered,¯ .

of m~, kindness to h~m, that his "Haus- I’ll tell have.either been wanderin little, when the mass commenced tom0ve with "Small thanks to enid a

~ran"’ and bis-,---klein~
¯ wished to thank me themselves; that, in ~leasant wanted to play us one more trick before black snake, towards¯ a large anthill, ~,t you said in this cause." "Ab,
short, I must come and eat tea.cakes And he died. ~In-a few weeks more all was nearby. On gaining the object of their ’ said the conscientious witness,

¯ with them-that-very evening, andsmoke comes ~iesehen to tell us ready for our going, and away we went search these seem~ingly thousands Of ~t just thin’, of what I didn’t say."

-a Get/nan pipe afterwards, which Herr tea’s ready." " to St. Petersburg. littloroptiles disbanded anal commence~lThe Montgomery (Ala.) Journal says:
¯ Holzmann, in common with the major- I will not tantalize my. readers with a "When we got there, we found it not a furious assault on the occupants of "Some of t-he two.cant politicians aie
ity of his countrymen, r0garded as the catalogue of the good cbecr which at all ¯ such a land of promise~s ’the the little hill, where a spirited battle" trying to make auoint for the next’else-
aeme of human felicity, In order to hea~ed the table; suffice ’it to say, the stories made it o~t ; but still there was was waged against the ants for about tion, on the fact t]mt the city isworking

.~ secure himself against any evasion, he meal was one that would have tempted good wages for those who could¯work ; fifteen minutes, -for the possession of the ~omen vagrants’ in the burying- -

added~ith a resolute air, that, as I the most "notorious evll liver" that and for the first year or two we the ant-eggs stored therein. The ground." ’ . ’ -
might possibly lose my way, he would ever returned incurable from Calcutta, ~et on well enou But after a time snakes came off and soon Gloucester is charged

¯ some and fetch me himself, and seasoned with a heartiness of wel- m came a lot collected s en masse into ight b,xrning in the
Punctual asdeath or aoollector of water come which would have made far poorer new-fanglcd tricks of enlatged ~to on Sund~

rates, Herr Heinrich Holzmau- from rem~ms~- order to harrow
ed himself at the time Hermann and Dorothea," I German and trade, gorged with ant-eggs. . , of’ an envious neighbor into the belief
marched me off in a neat, could almost have imagined myself in to get slack and money to run that she has really got a beau¯ .
comfortable-looking little c x the the midst of that finest domestic group Ah I mcin Herr, may you never Those Erupt.3 lags. .The Boston Daily Advertiser says

- southern side of the town,-~ith asmall of the gr~at.Germ~n artist. The hearty feel what it isto find yourself sinking
garden in front of it¯ The old landlord of the Golden T,ion, and lower and lower, work as hard-as- you You have probably notiec~ ~ ~ ;h that Col. J. H. Devereux, the now

of the invariable German his "klugo vet stindigo Hansfrau," like, and one trouble coming on you Danbury _News, what a I i~ fi: President of the ~tlantio and Great

same trim little fiower~beds, were before me to thelifc; the blue- after another, till it seems as if God woman your wife is. She never t c et Western Railroad received $100,000 as

¯ egiments on parade; the same broad eyed Madchen who loaded my plate had forgotten you." anything, and when she goes down eel- a bonus far taking that office, and an

lind out with mathematicalwith tea-cakes, t, with the addz"tion The ohl hero’s voice quivered with lar after an article she is sure to bring
annual salary of $20,000 besides.

Xegu 0f a~ little di~ have made a emotion, and an unwonted tremor dis- , something beside that shores are Was-

the further end, and the name had he been there would have -wife, while even the sunny face of the her heels." Once in a while she may gaging m business. They

table in the centre of it, are mounted by ideal Hermanu little Fraulein looked strangely sad. neglect something, hut that is becauseare from A I, should I ~y be
4, ~| ’corpulent t~pot of truly domestic the .... .Well, morn Herr, we struggled-cain ehe.h~ no mushes her mind she~ e~u’t f~vo~b]y~ fill bring largo .

propogtions, presided over in this case this way. for’ two years longer, hoping think of everything at once, and if som~ fio0k of sh, from t e ouutry. ........ ¯

by two female figures, who, on our of always that our luck’ would turu, and people had as much to do and keep ~. man in Maine writes that he hat
approach, came forward to greet us, putting the best face we could on it; [rack of as ~he ban, there would be discovered a sure care for consumption "
and m-e introduced to me by my host as ntoriss of his soldier non, who, youngaethough many a time when the children nothing doue at all After she says in strong mullein loaf tea, sweetened
hia wifc and.daughter ............ he was, had already_ smelt’powder on came to ask me why I never brought this, it is time you either left or busied and drank freely every day from three. ’

Frau, Holsmann (or, us her husband m0~th~-one liai~l f6ught-fleld, during themp~etty things now,- ~ I used’ to yoursolf.~ with something cleo. We .to six months. .The-mullein. leaves~
©alls hdt~, Lieachen*) is a buxom, mote. the first short fever of the ecv0n weeks’do at home, I could almost have sat never know a man who continued the unless from young plants, must b0_ er~y._j~ti.~-l~,_apparenr~ ~ war. Frau Liebeth, who was an actual

down and or, led. At lact the time came conversation to appear satisfied after- gathered before July 25, and dried in
about fifty yeam of ago, with-t~a-~ snug ~ine-ofthossqu~int~otd-legends-whiohwhen be could stand against it no long- wards. She exhibits this thoughtfu]acsa the shade.
fireside expr_ession .(suggestive of hot are nowhere more perfect than in Get,- er. There was amoney-lender clone by in many ways, but more particularly
tea-cakes and well.aired sheets) churns- many, poured forth a series of talon us, f.~om whiolx we had borrowed at some night when you have just got to K Hartford gontlcman,.who had tat~
teristibdfthewell.to-doGermanmatron; which would have made the fortune of higher interest than we could afford, bed, and nsgleeted to leave a match tied late at a~ine supper, found his
but a close observer may detect ou the any "Christmas Number" in Britain; who was harder upon us than any one, near the lamp. Th0n she starts up wife waiting his return, in a high state
broad, smooth forehead, in those round, while the youn ~ lady, though rather (may it not be laid to bin charge here- with the exclamation, "I deelars, I of nervenanees, Said she--" Here I’ve
rosy choeks,.the faint but indolihle ira. shy at first, sho~ k offher bashfulnessafter I), and he, when he saw that wa forgot to act emptings to-night, and been waiting, and rocking in the chair,
press of former trials and sufferings ; by degrees, and asked a thousand ques- weregetting behind in our payments, there isn’t only bread euoul [h forbreak- ’till my head spins round like a top.’

fast.", So you get up, and ~kim arouud "J0se so, wife, where I’ve been," re-and through the ring of her voles, full tions rearm, the s regions seizcdourfurniture, and aunouneed a foramatch, andaftcracou:’ing a light Slmudedhe’ ’lIt’atntAeatmospAero!
and cheer3/th0ugh it is, runs an under, v/hi~b I had th ~ sandy sale of it by auction. I remember the accompany her to- tl~¢ kil ohen, where .~l’teoant experimenhthave chows verytone of melancholy that would seem to wastes~of i ~V )i00]ess before the kMb
tell of a time in the far distant past solitudes of of former My boy Wilhelm you hold tholightwhileehe westhreugh couoluaively that cold-blooded animals

w has auehsadmmawasonlytoohabitual, which around tnoiant and no ona knew with the operations requi ] in"acttiug behave like plants with regard to freez-

’A~he daughter* Margm0ae-.or Gret. inhabited live or die; and when emptyinga." And after’ ~ have stood ing temperatures. Thus, they die at

oncn~mt her parents ~ her--who may Cossacks and Crimean car- and I eat by his bed that around in your bare Is’ for ten rain- different freezing temperatures ; the

no sneak .d~hteen, l~ ’one o| those [’attar peasants--bat-looked at each other and utes, holdingthe lamp is hand and honey-bee at I degree ; the spider at 8
frequently slapping you with the degree~ ; thd flesh-fly aurviv~ at a tern-plump,~meltin8 dams~]~, with ehina, tered Kertch ruined what was to soma, ]

blue e]hts and txehele-colored hair," who Odessa, with her heart would have other, you 8o bank to be~ pemture of 6 degrees ; the silk.worm

saver ~ppsar without a miniature el yard. and sacked Kiav. with Lisbvth, wohavolndeedbeeuiu theoonsciouenessthatl- sgg at one of 21degrees.

ISchill~ on their neck, and a paper of catacombs and diadem of gilded’towers are reslmuslblo for the w The way the shoes fly is shown by u
:et,, and whO, after --the barbaras e )lender of anoiant Moo. he uttered the last words the old " eeoemaker at who makes two

cow, and the fervently the broad, brews’ A~Wisconsia newspapersays:--".( p~ir~ in ht minutes." He re-
eanal.liko~ Btookholm. It waslatoi~ wife~ .who: returnoa me farmers havo now eccured all tbeir~ oeivsa for.

iiJtar a wbast and oa~
it is not o

’.five ~eUts a

~air., How th( is
lacovered

lual~T-thaa-wo ~ last- mush: la~g~.
than it takes thh man tO make them.

¯ ~ b~for~ I departed, wh[0h X W$~.~t¢~t with inlmr~t~
lowed to do without

and 0~erwhelm, me

-7-

]~111ed ~d ]~mptied.

.description
the Eu~ropean’~oalloon:

In the night a dispatch .was
~[~n the S~gnal Office in

: predi’ctin~ for the " fresh
.......... windB’an~-

was taken

from a
wooden¯
back the gas.
~̄the balloon to this
the plug, an,

to th,
;sandbags, the gas began to fill

"~__~o~alloonthenettinghuggo-d dud_held_
the Varnished muslin: In an hour about~
~orty-thoussnd feet¯ of gas was in
balloon. This q.uax~tity was just suffi-
cient to distend ~the entire surface to

a dozen feet. The.balloon
on - and as tho

-ono

... ~ke Saltwel~-Bl~ut~v~- - " --A No~el. Prize." -- .... Foote a~d. Benton;- .... --" -~Old~Ol~ei~r/r ..........
..: :"; ~..~.~ .... /. ¯.. ,.. .~ , . ¯ - _ . .~ ... ~.. . - . --A-c?]ored society ¯m Mount Cla, r " " ~S~n,.t~Cha~b~.. has¯ ThebeenfOllowing ~¯taletOld at d/~erent°f timm"f~ror~w]d°~oz]S’L~en]eerso,," S~v®d-"d jwm.en Live- desiring, to build a ehurch,:presented .~::emo?e~ S’~mmisoences,HO ov.e~n,

Lo,t. as a novelty a "Cake Walk. A New Henry S. F06to ~ves the following : country, on the -~

The disaster to the steamer Saltwell in describing "A. scene occurred in the Senate be- American

knd was should here In the
reeei~,ed The steamerstrnck on ~hat half summer. of 1850, CalhOun’s eft her alone

remains from to sellher]ittle~

strikin~ ’eachtimo fore they had and improvements oneand at three about midshi The water as Benton one and-received the money m
out the fires. At announced that as soon as the last cake

avenue, the engine roem. but ~n a very short Mr. own Senatorial money,pipe held time returned and ~eported that the to the where t~e t~ckets for
the neck of All h~mddib~ow were the numbered slices, were being sold, collea~,ue, and urged, him give posses-

knocked-out be low- and a few minutes sufltced-forthat part thing_m response.__He_scemed
In s short time

in_the~houso..the
. to understand the import of Mr. or

rushed into the ~re~l. P~ck~t’dw~e ’alsd"flred, in the th0 exercises. ̄ and asattention from shore¯
I rose to subjoin¯one or the

In assisting %0 get this boat out for five minutes. That her money or her
¯ who was the first heat out of three,-and the ix them to-]el;

~is balance
Five men got.into this induce more to enter. 7 Hesaid that the ~P suddenly from his chair which was
confusion- at the me- walk was open to all without d~stinction ~ome distance from mine amount, and wanted to pay the debt,

; they out away the after fall, let- of race or color. -Thou at the’conclu-
t3e time a prodigious noise, ~

when shewonld be Satisfled.~They/hial-

the ¯ boat drop,¯ stern /oremost, sion of the second beat he offered to canoed rapidly in the direction
ly co~nasntcd to let her keepAho hundred

suspendedby the bow. The me~ take his people out of the contest if position, whichwas on the outer
dollars. " They then ordered, her ~,to

boat was their WI~ite friends would enter. This. of se~ts, not ~arfr0m the c0ntral-door
coffee for them to drink.i SomeIn ’ -

was

¯ whieh beingonthelceside, entered. The original eateries were attitude. I had been
from ed without An sixteen couples, spoons, and sugar for. them

gement was that our out and sweeten.to their taste.
m to do me

dan heats should take the first prize. This I over.undertook to alludeto him again, t one
But in

were then distributed in the two The second ~th~-gh~st~here lie-sat-a.t
the first0flieergoing in-charge the new best single ing at the moment a Colt’s revolver,

which I certainly intended to use should , in his chair, and the other 86~
cutter. The captain was won b3, Mr. Thomas it become necessary. Ou drawing it, I up, staggered~ offa few feet; and tum-
lifeboat,~and gave orders Greaves and Miss Willis, Mr. Greaves took a step or two to the right, which bled into eternity. The good old lady
boats should leave evidently having practiced to good put- ~enxr~ied_me~_to_the_eentral aisle of the recoveredher and

.... " Senate. I then turned towed the-~n~
tral-door=qf-the ~ohambor~iiitendi witnessesCaptain looked over the side to was soslowthat apanse, certainly if Mr. Benton should pass~

men blael~ened f0r~the oocasxon--both.thosa in the cutter, but she was not to necessary between seat and advance a sin- and----one- -was - herak/ll was
of. The probability is that those having warned him of

s left at once and lost amen mance was excellent, and the to fire him at oncecritical one Iron.
When the lifeboat seemed so
she was headed, for Loulsburg the most of the contestants of the central door I L be able

bearing -" about..southwest~ .~ho slightestsw.aying.fromside.to~ide, avoid doing inju~, to’any one else ; for
The following statistics of the iron

time this course had to be abandoned,or the least perceptible halt or risifig I undoubt’e~dly di~- not intend to euc-
the Unitec~ States will be

owing to the violent headwind and the motion was fatal, and the victors have to his violence while in the de=
interestin at this time,.

,erformaneo of my Senatorial

then followed After- the first two prizes had been
the boat easy awarded of the spectators went armed he. paused, and in a second- or

tWO allowed Gov. the venerable l are the Amerlcan :

¯ headed̄ for it, b’ut again, we ofthe younger of the .......... eel.
were doomed to disappointment, then burst all bounds of to his chair. Before heseated himself, Mr. Dickinson First, for some deductions from~ the’

Aceordin
which no boat The band was

and the sand had then tO [after four b~ of the dancers
Benton broke: ’Lettheassassin°Ut again co- wholeunion numberin 1810 was 153 urnaces m .the000

the same
we ulsite his vest. I made a

¯ looked for; -But landing-at Fourche_C_B.Twhere-we most singular- melod~ ..... ~onduc~to the Sen- - l~ig-
. the inhabitants it. affair was referred metal in 1872 the furnacesJn the

_ ; ants wanted. As the balloon filled with
gher,the Wind caught it,

tOssed it about and . it so vio-
lently that the

their¯

ground.
All on the east
side, where the wind exerted the great-
sb-lor~e~ - ..................
At 60’61ock the balloon held about

feet of
third of the re
top had ab
feet. Then a sudden gust jerked fhe

................ neck of. the balloon from the-- gas.--pipe,-
~earinga small gap in the muslin. It
then became a i~alanced

a’start itself. Over"
.. ~ hundred

--the-labore~
thren their way to

Under the direction of Donaid-
dalon

’~and ~ld to hang to
The

an
wx~d was "

reached its ~he wind
-swept over’the unprotected grounds long after midnight, "and. two .cakes to~

with " ¯blowing the were saved in the lifeboat, reserved for the next Cake walk; and evidence~ted volume tons, . about -

and it to seriou, The Yelled Murderess. ¯Not-a Pleasant Ylsitor. somewhat incongruous mann of gyl~n;,~ mad~ fl67.747 ~ns,At lex ~ sudden " a very ludicrous and interesting char- .or 77 per c6nt. In 1871 the total pro- :and :balloon The erime of the "Veiled Murderess," Tt~e~Vational Zei~u~ contains an ac- actor." "
ol¢ and Henrietta Robinson..who has been re- cou~ of~n extraordinary accident,¯ con- " duetion of anthracite was 956,607 tons, Iwhore she had slating in the of a New York Boot and Shoe Market, an

ever

.... of-a-Hfe-sentence~ place,~ ~.fltmitu~0_’~a~( -_
torn from its- fastenin ticAsylum, wasthepoisoningof Ti,r house--says, in a letter to his brother : a-n-d-f~ t~5 6r-t]~e-d @-ee~k~t~-dfif~ th~ cent;
bulgedout as Lasagna and his sister at Troy, : "It happened at 7:30 in the morning, sales will be the heaviest. There are were manufactured in . ~

Mrs. Robinson, as she was then as~ I was sitting in the r0on~ with ~y customers here fr0m all sections of the the United States 24,818 tons ( net ) 
was living witb~a well-known State of- ’, t~king breakfast. I was country, both the far West and South, rails. In 187~ there were manufactured

up the’ not- ficial at the tim0, and wassave it~ business, and. had risen west as well as the nearer Btates o.f t!~e 999. net tons’of which Pennsylvania
~ose. As I looked, by South and West. All seem disposed to c ~19,529 tons~ or morethan 44 per

ever, -. ~diate effect and, Chance, _. ~-t~6-@--th-erb--e~n-e lay in full-stocks-of goods.suirame-zo ~ ~ .... : .....~--
desired, and the balloon still’surged toward th0 house with great rapidity an their trade, and, as tl.m~ s~etves nave Bessemer rails were firstmado in the--
and tugged. Attached to one of the " Sh0 engine. I saw at-once what a oa:~,atro.- t~0¢n prcc~y wen em~clect ~hey r eqmre United States in 1867 to fill contracts. ..
seams on the inside of the bag is a hand for some time while ~ho talked phe threatened, and cried out. ’ We full safe, truant.s; "A’ne ~argo .acmanaIn 1871this branch of the iron industry

are all lost ; the engine is going through for the prouuo,ous o~ me~gnomturat had been so well dovel0ped that 60,04Zrope, leading thence out of the neck. With Lasagna, and during this time is
the house run to the back I Before, oommumty, and the fair paces obIt is called a " rip cord/’ and is iutcnd- sup~.osed to’have sprinkled some arsenic -- " " "

ed in case a sudden lan~ing is neces- in ~t, for Lana~anau~lhi~sister were ~xwt:e~h~w!~Oeomevn:Oro, rt~i!~b~c~:h
ia~:dp~he~i~:pa:dbhreda~l~nPii~t’i~h~ i::i!~ii~~oaidg!~::?~gary, or upon attempting to launch the made deathly rock by drinking from it r° ¯ ii

life.boat in a gale, to tear a slit and at her invitation. The man died, but
allowtho gusto escape. Byits use the the woman recovered. The utter ab- had driven through t’ho warehouse, had also enabled the small merchants to 56 2 3 -er eent
ba~ can be torn from top to bottom¯ nonce of any apparent motive for the broken through t]~o boards and a parti- liquidate theirobligatienn to the whole- Ther blast-furnaces in the United ;~
~Cl~jn_g__t/~Donaldson gave a deed made the trial interesting. Mrs. tion wall, and stood puffing by the stair- sale dealers in the East, thus giving an States now number about 600, of which ’.

strong pull. ’ .-----T~ ’- Robinson’s- ashier counsel-was ]~L._L_ case behind _.God be prais_ed, th0 house ~npotus to trade that ~as harm~ ex- about 100 were built in 1872 and 1873. ~:
d _ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯-¯ A-t~a~ring sound was heard, and a SIX-- T0~nsond, assisted by three other xd not fall down. But my next fear peered this season:: The sales ox our .............. .... - ..... ’ ........... :.~

foot fissure appeared in the balloon’s prominent lawyers. ~r. Towusend’s was that there would be a fire. I conld [argo wholesale houseswill no doubt ~
side, out of which the gas rushed with defcnce was that his client had been not reach th~ staircase, the way being exceed the average of the fall seasons The Nova Scotia Gale. - i’

.’ a roar. Sev6ral of the few spectators, made .insane through the belief that through smoke and steam. I~climbcd of several years past, and are already Additional particulars of the recent ::.

Who had in the xneantime gatGered, ran her paramour was a’~out to desert hex ; over a little roof, by means of a ladder, highly satisfa0toryso ~ar as the amountdisastrous storm on the Nova I~otia -:.-

up to this gap, and as hurriedly ran from tiffs he argued her irresponsibility, down to the yard behind, in order to of goods disposed of. goes, but there..is coast come to hand; It is estimated
away again, The air was tainted for ’a His efforts were unsuccessful, however, open the escape valve. Unfortunately not so mush satisfa0tion as ragar~s tno that thirty vessels, with all hands~ ~or8
few seconds with the hundred thousand and the woman was sentenced to be tfiis v/as so injured that it had becomeprofits, because, w!filo the ~aw material lost in the North Bay alone. The ]oM
feotofgas, and there wasan involun- hanged, Mr, Townsend, who has al- useless. Ilc4ttholaddor]~ingagalnst has rotained the a~vancoo/Hastyear,~tof property onshore is immense, In

_ttry. c_lutching of noses to .the wind- ways believed that she was n~t a fit the 0r~d 0f’the house, t~ wh~0h my faro- hde’ b’eb~i impossible to’obtain any nsg n~ Cape ~re~on,’thbsb fdr~iie/S’@l~6" hay6 .......
ward. Tho~]~’~-6-df-th%~bMloon-~as- subject-.for--punishmant,~ubsequent]Y. ~y.~had fled,in order that ~theO, might er prices for the manufacturc~ goons. |o~]~theirbai~nS will hays difficulty in

, almost instantaneous, and it soon lay a presented her ease to the Governor, and escape i~y it to tl~0~treet,~-and~ tl~is -~~ 3f~fx~f~t~-rers-df-fl~fO--go-o-dS-aroin-re-savingtl~e~~p-s~-It-’iS--fe~ed-ther~ .......
tangled mass. received a commutation of the sentence .1 .... ’ ’i’hro,~rh the ~olu of mv oW~i ceipt of a full share of new orders, will be ntsrvatiou among the fishermen;

¯ :An oxaminatiou of the balioon was twimpriaonmentforlife. Mrs. Robin- ~vorkpcopiea~dof somo~hirty m~asonswh]leman]rofthosewhoerdercdgo~ds a’nd it is probable that even among the
made, and it was found to be uninjur- son, at that time, was believed to be and servants, further misfortune was early in tim so,on, nu~ on a ema t er farmers, who sustained heavy lemon by
ed, excepting the rent made by the Emma Ward, daughter of’ a wealthy averted.’ I immodiatsly caused all the scale, than uan~, a_re now. senuing in the’ gale, there will be much suffering.
"rip.line," and a small tear near the Queb0o gantleman. Miss Ward was windows to be propped and support, d, pressing, roquest~ for targer amounts,The country will not get over ’it for
neck. well known to some of the best Troy in ordar to prevent the falling of t ha and many feel uisappoin~ea Deeansc years . "

Profs. Wise end stiner arrived at 10 fiunilies, having attended a seminary table, ~hich, up to the present memo ~t, they.are obliged ~ wait several wcake " Fifty-six vesssl~ are ashore, at Art-
¯ ~’elock. They palled offtheir boots so there, but as she kept herself closely ~as happily not occured. The engi ne for their turu, as me manuzacmrcr.s are chat, some of which, have been.con-

as not to injoro the balloon, and exam- veiled iu court, they were unable to vent ou snorting until 11:60. It e~,il] pushed to the ful!.capaoity of me~r re- demned and sold.
ined it thoroughly. Boforotheir ar- determine her indorftity, and it has .omains in the house, and it cannot be sources to fill the omers on ~ana. Manywreeks have been found at sea, .
Tival Donaldson had begun the repair- never hcen established. .,~w,! for some dave " Those who make the lower deserted, with little if any chance that
ing of the rent made by the rip-eoad. A .......... also busily occupied iu fl the crews have been sav’cd, and: alto- .
etrlp of muslin was sown firmly over it, A Fi0ndlsh Murder. from the city retailers and
and covered with several coats of vat-

gather the loss’ of lifo and prop~ty i~

nigh. A similar plaster healed the The death of Miss Maggie Hammill
Swindling a Poor Boy, near-by towns /or goods to fill up most disastrous. ’

woun,ded neck. ~rs, Ihling, Prof. wealthy young New York lady, at t I~he Boston D~tl.,/ Ncwa gives all ac- the largely depleted stocks. The ___

Wise s neico, also aided in the repairs, residence of James andSarnhMerrigu ~ount of a lad, Everett D. Hisoook, auction houses are doing a sat-

~rom Darmariscotta, Maine, being idfactory husincss, as among the The Nathan Murder.
Williamsburgh, no longer remains *
mystery, A confeasionhas bcen made ~l~catodout of fifty-five dollars, which buynrs m town there are many We publish, says the New Yor~’l[er-

Catterplilar Poison. by th0 woman, from which it appears be had earned by hard work at haying, who call in out of curiosity, and ald, an account of an interview with the

The farnicrs6f Fie’rids lmv6 recently tl]at Mi~-Hammill vidlted thb]Kerrigan eto.~this season, - He had come. to the finding a better class of goods than they man Irving, who puts in a claim as

been trying a higldy recommended Cat- family and that Mrs. Merrigan and she city to find employment. He mot a expee~d make so nie o-f tlie i~di~chabds iu boihgthe murderer of the late Benja-

erpillar Poison. -It seems to be a hi~h- o uatTeled. After the quarrel Mrs. Mar- man in the street, who pretended he in that way, The~o with the regular rain Nathan. Sifted thogo~]ghly~it is

ly effective article. It not only kflle r~gan made up her mind to kill her, and wished to hire just such a fellow, and a attendants at the sale who are now nu- evident that his storyis a e~eer~fabriea-
the eaterpillar~ but the cows, who eat succeeded in doing so by strangling her bargain was made at 830 per month. ~roue make it pretty ltve ties from beginping to end,’/~nd that

8Tans or cotton in the field where it h~n witlt a piece of clotheeliue. :Finding The employer bad a note or cheek for lesmea at tlmes, and many the fellow himself is~u fraud of the first
c disposed of at eatisfaetor water, Per oontr~, aflvel~rOl thO New

been applied. It aete with the same that Mi~s Hammill was dead,Mrs. Mer- 8500 whtoh he was going to get oashad Ws and l,e# ’ U/k’onto/e~ York pa]pers bell0ve ~nd~ert t~t Ire-
fatal cfll _cagy upou mules. Moreover, rigan, fearing that her huehandwould The youngmana~omdaniedhimtothe ing is mtorestedin the murder, and
if the chickens cat of the worms after re]urn, hid l~or between the bodtick and offi0e, but was told to wait outside. The

~
-- that the late~ Ohtef-0f-l~li0e ’ ~ourdau

their deeease,-tlmro is death to any ox- the slats. Than, not knowing wht man came our.and said they could not Burdocks r be know it. The In’eeeeb chief, Malcell,pay it just then, and us he wanted to cutting;tent in the hen-house. In fact, ~the dowiththe body, eheeoa~ludedtoi
u,e.a little money rig!~off, borrowed domno~believo inI~ing,,

powder eve/does the’matter, and if it her hu,band out of the room, and
were passible for deceased caterpillars ceeded In doinl eo until the third ni all the po~Yl’.~iotim 1lad, and. soon dis- a weedln ....
to smile sanma~ one o[ them )ant when appeared. ’ as it ie now ,aid It is estimated that the farmers of

Minnesota. lose mill[Qn~ of dollare an-wouhi now be oarelesshess ’or indiffor-
revenge, atroyin~ all traces of the murder, conse,

body w~-lSdnXllib~dly-buru~edl and~ tha~ pre-atlenoe choNh~in-Baw~ria, the
One-fourth of all the members of the husband and wife axe under arrest for usual" October feast will not be held acid. The acid l, ur.a out "that

8rangtn o| lows are enid to be women- the murder, tlda year. t root and kills the plant, shrouds have no pockets,



-¯ . + 7-

¯ " ’ - Pear Oulture No. 17:

well filled to the tip, upon onestalk, and ~’- At last I have foun~ mmethlng definite
~.~ ~. the field would average that; and this about the ecst of getting Bartlett Pears~ o : field is not am ~tception. W.D. What- from California to New York. A lot of

- +o.m~nx~.L+~ ton’s fieldstid others are.not a whitbe- |91 cratesrcost $1349, orat the mteof

]FFj~tlM0]20NFA~00~vN;_j~ ahat could~ompttre~ith those er rs of corn a. b~hel.

_ Lo~M Advertisements
---_...._....

+DON;T
v-HARDW~ch-a~

]PARLOR & COOK STOVES of all styles an~,
" N~LS/.’ROLTS, BUILDERS’ HARDWAREs.

=MROItANICS’ TOOLSr u~i ~-thousknd=tn¢!
keeps as choice an emsortlnent of goods u Is you
-usually kept in .~ country store. He buys ae --- . ......

EVERYBODY KNOWS
THAT

FOB SHERIFF,"

,,. +..

BUENA VISTA TOWNSHIP
6ubject-te-the-Repu~lican-Conventien.i ’i

I:OIUNTY .....

A Conve~ttion of Delegates of the Republican
]~rty for the nominatio~u of candidates-for
BTATE ASSEMBLY, SHER/FF and CORO-
NERS, will be held at

mtr~vs HA~ ~.~ ~A~0R orrz,
. XT 12 ~. o,,q

.i them. ¯
These thingsshould be taken to’ the

-and exhibit,~d._, lt is It source of in-
formation, and willbfing
[o~e ~ minds of thinking and observing

These came in passenger ~-s,~-kCf
through quick, and werēpackedin ice the
last part ot the route to save them. It is
thought refrigerator ears will have to be
~sed for the whole distance to ensure tale-

again without ̄taking advantage of themf bly nevbr interfere with our crop, as five
- . ]

We have been informed, unofficial y. dollars per bushel is as low as they can
that cur Pears ~rece:ved two premiums,be frcighted from California to N. York
They were sent to th~ American Institute, in summer, m refrigerator Cars. I notice

not also that Bartletts are consideredthe best

’Egg Harbor City took the silver medal tears of Bartlett Pears ever being a drug
for native wines’as Well as premiums for in the market, especially when we coti-
fruit. "The gentlemanly editor of the At- sider how e~tremel~ ~i~c~.It’:~they are to
lantlc Dcmocra~ had charge of his city’s raiseinlm°st of the States~ A ~n~i~ber
fine coll’ection oi fruit,.etc., and we g0n- of the Wisconsin Horticultural Society
gratulate him and our si~ter town upon rsaid ig had ~os~ five dollars f3r every per.
their success. Although fec~ specimen "(of Pear) ~ grown in-that

(~Vunty ur~ e ,titledto send one Delegate for Will stated higher now as
~ery 50 oaten; and one for every fraction of 25 growing county. This is glory enough for

In every department the Fair was a...... tiun_;
Vet

. ~ ~,. : -. ..... ~72_ 5
............... 108 e 2

~uena Vista; ................. T40~3~
]lgg Harbor .Towomhiu .... 382 8
1egg Hot’b-or C;ty.;: -.: ..:.~/ 233 - 5-¯
~alloway Township ....... 404 8
~ammontcn Town ......... 278 g
W~ilt~n ~ownsblp ....... 233 5

117 2

Total ............... ,~ 48

THOS. IRVING,

Co uuty Convention.
To-day the I~ep’ublieans convene for the

purpose of n0minating officers ~o," the
County, and .an Assemblyman. So far as
the Sheriff is concerned--the county has
]been’well c~nvassed, and mostof ~he co,
tore a oh<7+ice, _S.of_ar~
as we lance been able to

T̄he-Panic Over.
The panic produced by the suspension

of Jay C0ol~e~-&- Col, and~ 0there, has
nearly subsided. A fc¢li~g~ o." s0curity
among the banks and business men has

is thought, will place financial affairs on
a~firmer basis than ever. Government

|y, and a largc numberot.bonds were put-

though, the Secretary had provided $20 -
0()0.000 for the relief of national banks,
and ’wOuld. have7 gone + fuyt.ber. !f neees~
sary.
T~-proposition that the Government

should l~au-m0ncy-ou-bonds was-cousid-
by_the._SecrCtary_of_tho:£teasury~

and his opinion wlt~ thatthe idw di:~ not
coast .seems to be "the favorite.- His warrant avy such measure, but itwent as

they can for him. From others we hear the Government Was h~ghly c0-mmendcd.
nothing.. There seems to be b0t little .... Cook-e= &-Co-. ~i]l~un~]-0-ub~

_ _ ]Beeaueatherois, ,and go
stake, Republicans of the county aronot on as if nothing had happened. The

¯ e6mes, they will be found as active and
tartest as ever’.

ao man who’was ever a true Re
enid be a Democrat ol the modern type,

or could vote conscientiously, a Democra-
tic ticket.

Then, if wisdom and tolerance prevail
in the Convention, as we have no doubt
they will, suoeem is certain, and should
Mr. Paneoast, or Mr. Rendolph, or any

"</ ether good man be the eholoe of the Con-

i

Ī~ATURDAY, S~PTEMBER 2’~’ 1S73.
. . . .......... . .... -

LOCALMISCELLANY.
. -- . , ".

....... - l~F~h~lreus-w~ a suceess.
Thrifty-0ur f.mit~growers. ,’ i

............. li~:p~gper~t~.~j~O~iP -++h-6~- fa~He-§. ....
Cranberries are goi!+g ~: market

¯ ¢enti~L[~t_t hoes_disappointed-emulate-
Ben¯ Butler, in hie d~fcat a few weeks
ago, tad we shall have no trouble¯

State ~air.
The State Fair, at Waverly, which

,loeed on Frid~" ot last week, is enid to
be the best ever held in the State. But
when we esw how small a portion of the
8tats was represented there, and I~ow
large a portion Was not represented, we
+ould not but think the beet portion of
the State, a~rkultumlly, was greatly do-
Ident. We nee in our fields, and the
merk~ts pleats of the produote of our
l:aht, mmdy ~oil, that would have aston-
hhed those who think our soil nothing
b~t whltd ~nd.--Bouth Jertoy wu but
imorly represented, We trust another

ermnilements will be made to place
the product* of our coil ut the Fair, and
fl they are as good U thk year, we um
¯ M~m w’h.tt the beth Our Peat were

¯ the ~ e~ the variets o.~ envthiag
thorn¯ We could haw besteu every other

"port/0n d thq~t*t~mnppl~ pinches,
l~ temato~ in beets, in sum, ia onions,
elgl h r/e, Wntmk ulook~em~l menz

mudl hmne the o~er d~, Md uw as

mtisfied ~ith the husks of those whopro- few had to shut their doors¯ The "Fi-
mined ̄them milk and honey, andl are d~llty " in Philadelphia, kop6 its doors. . * ¯. , , ,%.
~ady’ to supput’~ tl~’qY~t~ty’of progress open on Frtday one hour longer than

~-’- -.LaDd_reform. " " (usUAl to accommodate those who had

Ball, "in Egg Harbor City, we mecti-to paidout within a fraction of $1,000,000.
put before tim P~epublicans of the county ~y_this p adio the ma’rkets in_every_part.
good men .’o6 tlieP0siti0ns’:.~ehavo to of the country were seriously affected.
fdl, and we trust there will be unity of The business men and bankers generally

__-____._.~mtiou,_which-wilLb e-t -harbin
|access. TheDcmo’crats are working eel~

ment, and there was not¯ Those firms
idly, and will leave no means unused to that suspended it is thought will soon be
gain a point, and they are already trying .on their feet again; and the financial flue-
to produce a feeling of dissension among ter~f the last week will be looked upon

-~ ~elossof Republicans: At~tho~amo-timo i
those who united withr’tho Detnocrat~ excitement, and everything will move on
hat year, in the vain hope of electing as if it had never occurred;
~eir favorite, are looked upon with sus-
Picion ; and it is well they should be, for We visited the Pear, Peach, and

chards of G. F. Saxtou on Tues-
day, and examined and tested his fruit,
,which, we confess, was no unpleasant
task, ]dr. S. has a fine and choice sclcc.
ties el these fine’ fruits. His trees are
vigorous and healthy, and many of" the
trees yield enormously, and the site and
quahty of the fruit is a matter of wondeL
We caw pears of 14 and 16 ounces, and
apples_thutmea~ured±~ohes in cir-

cumference. Our. obsor v ~tions-in’-"~e~t-
few weoks have convinced us that fruit-
growers o~u find no greater paradise than
this very soil that has so long been con-
demncd ne ~ood for nothing.

Captain Brains, of the Jttniata, reports
the less of the Amerioan schooner Addle
E~born, from Provinoetowtr, by collision
with the English steamer Precursor, off
~ova ~ootia coast, on the night of the
14th inst. ,The schooner sunk zn a few
minutes, carrying down 12 men, including
Dunoau McDonald, the eapt*ia, end Rod-
odek Cummings, mate¯ Three of her

’ crew were eared.
The Dedioatory Servioes of the Maaonio

Templ0,--ln Philadelphia( which com-
menced yemterday, will continue until

¯ Tue~&,v. Th~:~ e.-~ many thousands or
the fraternity from almost every part of
our ceuntr~ premnt, trod a number were
egpeoted from Europe ta participate in
the ,u~iule. AllOmed Lodges were
invited. ~eae.~sv wu the dt~ of dedi-
mdom Other tad lmportau: exereite~
will be held to-day an,l Monday, and on
Tuttd~ the grand p~tule of t~te Kailht*
Templar will stem 1he aeeam cotmect-:’J" ,am u we have eqr~i~m~’ . .

whm~. m

CITY RI( ]IS.

A good d~-ply of

k̄illed last winter, andtrece not killeduut-
r~t were left blade, hcar(_~. The early

rowth, especially North. arid the

wanting-trees-should byall_meana-

about in the HARDWARE ’LINE, is at the.
HARDWARE STORE of He I). d~ J*W,~

BELLEVUE AVE~i (second door from station)
We ale offering

large stock of OARIIIA~E 7.RIMMLNGR,

¯ them this Tall; b-el,g +careful not-to:get
black:-hearted ones that Were injured last -- ~-~2~O’(~-[x],R~_E~f,~,
wi#er. Good trees broughehere this fall ¯. :

about hard times and high prices. There+lane
- - evldenco’0f it at our Store. We keep a full

variety o-f’SHOE TOOLS, BRUSHES

In tha ease of Began & Hamilton,
wI~’We~’ ti’ied Igstweek mid ebnv~eted and
aettenoed tg..th~ ~tate prison for-~-~.K-ybara
for..hresking i~to Q~good, Black & Tiltou’s
shop, great ~ediLis due to George F. ~lil~r,
who acted as detective and furuished tbbelue ~,fl.’ll:g q~
by which mu~pioi~n was placed upnn them, and ..

"AND

wac strong. The property was+fouud In their
~+p+es,l~. - ~roo~W~fc~t+d~u, -by ~AMX~T~L
Mr. Miller in detective +tyle, and he ham ,on

as we said last week, Attempted go escapei was
f~nud ou Friday morning iu th? barn of one of

0odncil on TnesdaTcvct~i.ng without fai!.
I~" Mrs. Tremper has a fiuc assortmeut

~f Col!ars, and rumingm for the neck.

l~’~l~Dr~-G~ds at A.
G. Clark’s~

Those Butter Crackers at A.M.
-8tringer;s urn dolici0u~:._ Just’the thing for in-
valid:.

........ tl~ O. E. Moore, of BJehivenot~
~" has gone to New England as agen~ for Presscy’s

1Slump-Puller.

T-+ 6udtomers.-"

¯ l~.~he-Atlautio Sho~Oom
¢ommenee:l their fall work ih earnest. So with
Atchison & Co., aud Begets & Wood.

I~" Hol Amerie,m ~Icchan]es I Ba at him to 3+ia~’s Landing and put h!m in charge
of Capt. Hndsou, of the eouotyjail~wLere he
now romldus. He is to receive his sentenoo to
day.

On Tuesday the Shoritr took Hamilto% 81.erry
and Munion to Tr

pul~lio quarters next Tuosdar.._Regan main-
tains" his ~dogged~ brazen disposition, declares
hi~ injured innocence. But "therecan be no
doubt of his guilt. His ease’is aggravated by

onoof the--firm he robbed had
a friend and gave him every assistance he

him into businems and he showeA
fls.g<atitude bY rob_h.ing h~m:

Xt.ieAQ..b~.h0
of the transgressor hard." he will some forth~
at the end of his term, a bettor man.

and well heeled in, with thetops leauieg
, so as-to¯ p~h~eY~at

noou ~n no pro-
te~tion, come out right in spring¯ There

to Hammontonians
to grow Bartlet~ Pears.

~rogress in Amorlcan Inventions,
We ate imformcd that the Whedcr & Wilson

Manufacturing ~ompany has recently-per footed
and is now introducing a new and meritorious
Sowing Machine, Tnn Nzw WHEELER & WtL-

rUieh-is-cunst rueted~n-n ovel~prin-
destined’ to’rcvolutlonize the

S o wln-g- ~CIii ffeyy--d-f ~M ah-u fad t b+rie-s__ T h | ~
scorns to be o,e of the .reasons why this Com-
pany has_recoivcd_.at the World’s ETp0siti9n,

-Viennai
-and the Grand-ModulfortPfogrsss Since rcceiv-
ing the highest premiums at former World’c

Co,~tmay~dcomme,ded by #heqster~ational Jnry
for the G~and D~ploma of .Honor.--N. Y. Com,

. .Juan Jacques oats_ the

can always bh found.

. THE BEST BUTTER always on hand, at
a l’ow figure. - _ " $5-tf

ICE

AND COOL DRINKS;
~]~ t~’ r,I]l’0 e,~. . to his frlendc and the +pul~lio iu general, mat

_ ’ he wilt spare no pains to accommodate them¯

S IM --PETERSON.--At Alautic. City, with everything pertaining to his line Of busi-
21st, by the Roy. L. ness.

Mot made arrangements with We. H.

OF-
all klndsi ~e., &e.. We bays a:lso in addiiion

THt-$!
. fine assortment o f FURNITUltI~L-Bureauso
:Mirrors," Louugeb;’=Ts.t
+teases, &o., &c.-. We cannot be ~eaten in th.~s
market, and if our friends consult their beef
in tere e t s--th%y ~ll ~b~Y sn
STORE of M. D. & J. "W. DEPUY, Hammon-
ton~ N’; .’¯ . V.

......... / ......

i to see ~ the leadin/$
xeport of both hous0 and farm. men of Hammonton would not take up

Don’t forget the Bakersvi]le Fair, th0 pen in the cause of Justice, but hay-
on the 15th and 16th of Cctober. Soud some- ing waited in_vain,
thin~ down. Hole the~ _hum bh~way~try_t o=shilw=wbere:con~idcr~

are long iu coming. _This givgs late" corn an "citizens. --
-

uxeellent opportunity to ripen.
-A:+G~Clh-kYi§~g-e-ftifig-+idal Who has made considerable money; he

eold weather. He is getting new mtoves, and has iuvested i~ ia Hammon’~on, having

~round and
houses, p]anted two c:aubcrry bogs, etc.
Now this merchant has been prnseeutcd
several times late]y, on account of back-
ing his horse-up-to t;nload ~aods,at his
Storo door, while 5thei’sin the town, wLo
make their brags that they cau dr;re on

no Charge-pref~
ers wbo drive on the sidewalk dail

0f-thcir door and never a complaint.
Is-th/a justice? If ko, we want noae

It is about time that the C~uueil either
the ta v(-ap p]ieable-to-al ,/~or-re peal-

burnishing ulY those on hand.

additlonalteam in their Shoo Factory. Glad
of it. Wish their orders will require several
more.

¯ " ~ Since Osgood, Black & Tilton
+ " -+ have had thoparties dispo,~ed of that-burglar-

ized their shop/they have got settled down to
--b~gifi~ss~Tffd ~t~ol~+ is prospering.

I~ Alexander Aitkm has a fast hors~c.

r .

_ . ¯ ,-

Hammonto

. - .. .......... .

Atlnntic City.
800Y--BEVIS.-~0n tho’2Oth inst., at the

M -E- Parsouage, ~mith~e Laodingi by~Rev. A.
’ ’ o " ’Atwood, Copt. Nelson B. Sooy, f Sm,ths

Landing, to Mi~s Joan Bevls, of English Creek.
SMITH~-WHITE.--0n Sunday, the

-at~.’the-eame-
and y the same, Mr; Mathias Smith, of
Lauding to Miss Salllo E. White, of Green
Bunk, N.J.

,[REI, AND--TOY.--On the same day, at
o’clook P; M., at the same ,.hoe and by
same, Mr..Mark-L.Irelan’~

ABBOTT.--0n the22d inst, at May’e Land-
of brain foyer, J. Wllhur Abbott, only
bf Joe. E. P. aud A-dallno’H~ Abbott,

2 years and 5 months,

Legal 2~dvertisements

In CII I~itCery o f Ne w J e-~-ey.
To Edwin E. Townsend and Rdwln G. Beoth.
’By virtue of an order of the Court of Chan-

cery o~ New Jersey, made on the’ day of the
datu’hereof~ in a eaueo wherein John Abbott
+is eomplainanLnu~.aa" P-qtl.-°3h-sr-P~rS,~f~n4~L
ants, you ere required to npponr anu pleaS,
answer or demur to the bill t f satd eomphlu-
uw, ou or bolero the third day of O~tober
noxt, or tl,o eald hlliwlli bo taken as oon-
feused agaiu~t you.

The saht bill is filed to forelegs a mortgage
green by Eugon UIm vnd wife to John Boob%
on lands in the Iownshlp of Mullion, In the
county of Atlautlo, doled April 2S, A. D. 1804,
and y’ou l~dwln G. Booth are made a defendon’-
becaule’yuu held enenmhraacmm on Mdd |nadh
oud yea Edwin le. Townsend aso mudo¯ de-
foudent beoeuse yon own maid land% or some
part thereof.

Dated August 4th, 1873.
A.J. KING,

Soiloltor of 0omphlnunt,
31 57 llammon{bn, N. J.

In t~hancery of New Jersey
To Edwin 0. Booth and Edwln E. Townsend,

By virtue of au order of the Court of Chart-
oery of New Jersey, made on the day el the date
hereof, in a cause wbeleln John Abbott is one-
plaluuut,aud you are-defendantst you are lr~-
qulmd to sppear and plead, auswcr, or de.
tour to the hill of maid o0mphinant on ur befo,’e
tha thgrd dey of Octuher next~ or the aald
bill will be taken at eonfesm*d ogsinlt you.

The maid Liii Is filed to forceless a mortgMe

~lvon by Abel Watkine and Mary D. Bl~s to
ohn Abbott, on ~nds In the town of lltmmou-

ton, In the ©eunty of Atlsut(c, dated 8"1 lumbar
13, A. D. 1870, ned you, ICdwln U. Booth, are
mmdo U defeoJaut~.b*oaumt you buld Jnoambruu-
sos ©n maid Imads, tad you, Edwlu ,c. [xl o w u .
end, at* made a dt|aedsnt beeauto yo.~ owe
gala ,a.:,’,, ~r soma part th*reo.f.

Dat~l A~lput 4th, ;oT,L
A. J. KINti,

- h-c-lrroadTto-stipply-it -~to-ordm iu
quantity. Ordors ~,olieitod from Town and

Country around.
His WIIITE CREAM BEER, u Splendid

Summor Drink. oonstantly on haud, ico ovid,
by the gl~ss or bottle.
__Ioo~Cold+Lomgnade and’Bottled Soda.

A General Assortment of
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC FRUITS,

NUTS, AND CONFECTIONS.
+Also, BREt.D,’Duked oeery day. Graham,

9 ctp., and White Broad, 8 ots. per loaf,

Families ond Parties: of our own mak in great variety.
OYSTERS constantly on hand, as usual, for S T O "V" "~- ’P I P E "

Families or Partks, and Cooked to Order.
I[o ha~ also fitted up a Roan ou the second of all sizes, oonstan’l on hand.

floe,’, where Ladies and 0eatlomcn sac be
served with ICE CREAM or other Refresh-

its. ............
,Thunkfa-l-for the liberal patt:onngd in the

cast, a oontluuod thuro is rovpectfull~ solicited
Y

WM.’D. P&CKER.

Go To

’ A. G. Clark’s
.... re ;t_E_mp_op u_m+. ’

A large asc6rtmcnt constantly on hood at
prices that defy competition.

TIN ROOFING,
and all

 rOb bin g’¯
in ear line promptly attended re.

BUILDING IIARDWA~.E,
LOOKS. ICNOBS, DOOR IIANDLES"

ItUT’rS -A ND-S CItE WS~- NAIL,s"
HAMMERS, IIATC]IETS.

AXES, FILES, CARRIAGE BOI,TS, &C,
A. G. ~i,ARIL.

:The ......Cheapest
OF TRADE IN A N D

CLARK’S BUILDING.
Oppcmltelho Prlntlng Omoe, wbereymt will The ,Best !find a large assortment ef Domeatlo and l,’tnoy . __

Dry. Goods! .
IJJ.l mg"ress-’r’Inm’--siTile NATIONAL LIFJ; INSURANCE 00M.Notions, "PANY’O~-CIITCA’O(,: ,{:lacethe ultuntlOfi of

nx’+ofcry, &o,, tho. eo.tool, h.,In+ .,,,,,’.,g t,,o,r m’o. to it.01oven, Mutual or ReciProcal
PLAN, which enabl¢~. ,rcn tA¢ p,,,+,’r~t m,n
provide for tb family In c, nso of deoth, wllhou|
deprivlug tnon, ,,f the nocell~arlo’ t.f life, al do
many who en~eov.r to pey Ihe hJqh prsmlumm ¯
of o/d llm¢ eompanlus, who chorgo fur Ausu~-
un DUtTU Losmus ]VlllO.tl Navltu 0CCUll, ang

Mrs. Clark wln be in attendance to show the
goods end nefim prlccc. Thankful for past fa-
vors we sllll sellelt u share uf the puhlio pa’
rouogo. Everylhlngwarrented as
ltomember thot it Is uo trouble to

HATS AND OAPS
in vtriouc styles, then add a Aeary Ioa,l~,,d /or e.rrc,,’oy(,ot st-

To these who wish to have their feet shod to p,mse,. On thL, I,Ite you only pey for the ,,oath
keep them wesm aud dry will |,lento nail and b, ssee’,cla,tly cxpertr,ced, and ,rs t~ oct’re
ezamlue the large tud well selected stook of. milk a ore,lift.red ,.o,/oe e.rpoo**~. Cull oa the

BOO rS AND SHOES,
~..tfo, ctr,u:ar ~"y.,vlat,l.g,bt..y,t’m.

tt prices to tult everybody.

FLOUR & FEED
of all grades tt bottom priors.

Choice Orocories
eonslaatly on haul.

Crocl~ery, Glassware
and E~rthenware

~he Practical Reaul~ I
Slues Its ,,ratalattiot~ !u ]ST0, the NATIO~Ab

hM paid Io death Iosoel SS7,Teo, at a 0011 tn cho
d*o*a*od of $7t~I,90 In premlumm. 01d Llne
O~mpanios wonhl hove pagd :or the IlmO pr~o~.
miami $=1,221, Ibowlng t gain by iasurlag ta.
the NATIOXAI+ ,,f ,,vet 1.10,t~S0.

Tht Caplt,tl end B~erltlee oft thls Companp
ara eumeleut Io eoml~ly wltk the Inmuru~o
~awe ~f~m$ filut, e in th’ Union.
~mx*. Lountun. Pro,. ’.. ~1. Taxn, Boc’y

u, Jl~ ilOWLKIi,~toUoltor of Cemld~Uumt,

Harbor CRy Fair. Vulentine &Drapor h~,vojust
completed a sulky Ibr him, woighing about t~5
or 70
matched team ?

-~M:-D-&-J--M- D~ P6 it at once: Class legislati0nis not cal-

_ing and par!or, in anti~pation’ofeold weather, culated to build up IIammootou, but to
They are filling up’the large room ~h-:oh they drive the most public spirited men away

y-completed,---They-in tcnd--t e keep
an ncsortment of stoves and hardware. 1t cla~s ]cgb:]ation mu~-b~Tl~-fVb-o-iw

Egg Harbor City Fair comes off, favor of those who haw spiriL enough to
as will bo sesn by reforeneo to advortiscmcnt, t~./ tO improve the town. INDEX.
on tho 20th u~d 30th of this mohth. We do Ilammont0o, Sept. 20, 1S73.

.................... =

= " ----"’+-+++" + ......
 -t sts

-- =._.=(~, t. :;,23| .L___ , .,:.,~+-- i y, - ....... , .+

E. ....... Look ̄Out For+ ......... ......." .... .... Your .... ’. " " 7: . , : " ’ "

$ I Q N 0R0 RiEg::¯: ..... ..........
II : LI+ " "

ON THE LAKE.
"I-- ammonton. ’

I~.OATsfT{} II[RE ON TIIE
or r,+,w.~ 34-46~

DR. D: O. STOO1~II~’G,

I) ~E lq" T I ~T,
~oa-l~):.ly- YfAM~,f0"¢TON, N. J.

.... .-PHYSICIAN- AND SURGEON, "
]IA~0.~TO.~, 5. ~.

Cent:al Avenue, lathe
house formerly ,,ceup!cd by Dr. Bowlcs.

AGENT FOR’THE

Fh-e Ins urs~nce (3o.
21-tf OF DRIDOETON, lq. J.

Thesubsorlbcr havfeglcased tho 1]ammonton
House, at IIamhtonton, N" J.. and furnished it
i~ho best order, is prepared to give excellent
accommodations to

BOARDERS,
-rc~natrte-retee--

J. it. CAROTHURq. "

ATTOR~NEY AT LAW
AND

IIAS OPENED AN OFFICE
near his dwelling in.]IA~I~rONTON, N. J.
¯ 11aviug bees appointed COMMISSIONER OF

V’EYANCING, writ ., &c.
lie.will for the SALE AND

RENTING LANDS and’the payment.of

14-tf

The uodcrsigncd has opcned a Barber ~hop on

..+ .... !’-i

and is propared to Cut IIair. Shampoo: Shave~
_&e., irLtho_best mnnucr.

A (?lea~z Towd to Et,c~’/! Man!

the morning." ........
JOSEPII COAST.

Lye-&’7.2:

:F. P, VANDEVEEAR,
DEALER IN

. . . ¯ ,

.......................... -- -- :CASH --
]

OROOK.F_ R¥ o AND W00DF N: WARE
0 de s promptly attended to de!!yered/free-0r h rge

: ... - . ~ - . .~ -: . -.

"-+ ANBERSON BRO$:
¯ ~ " . ...... ~~.-~

o~ the public to their Stock o~

Staple and.-Faney . ¯ . "

¯ -
- -.2._" 2c , ̄  ~

C-RO CK-E RY AN D G-LAS SWAR-E,
¯ It

F:m :V _
Call and examine our Goods before pnrChas~ng elsewhere

~aking some display of their produetmns. Ido not ~,,l,o.~o to puff my own G,,od~. : The
....... 3,It~kh. -QU-,~L~’TY of--fhh well’known -variety fq~eep

." ~ Ca Wednesday last we observed
Agangof burglars entered the town Of MUS.TSl~hL TIIEM. The Coeds ,re OPEN

that th0 cherry tree, at.the corner of Yowlee & i]arrison, on Wedoesday night, attd [ial’. FOR INSI’ECTI0~,L an(l 8ELL ON T’lil,:[R°
¯ MERITS. Partieularntt0ntion given to CUS-

¯ Jackson’s market, was in blossom. Thia is ricdoff thcsafo...I!!.t|cI)))g Do mone3~ TOMWORK. .t3-t[’
somothicgetrango, undwe would, like some of it, they Left it, with the town books, on R!DGEW+- "our prognosticators to trll us-what it imports, t G¯+ AY.
Ou the 8nine (lay we noticed two poor trees in A fire at Ne~ton, on ~onday inol~nil$~,

Ca Wourorohardln blcom, andputtieg outlonvos, dcstroyed Wood-ard’~ hardware, Cram- rpet eaver,
I~Y" The E=Dress Train is to be taken er’sshoo store.FMrs. Cumming’s miLI;aery

~---’L~bra~ NEAR OL’D IIAMMONTON.much h gor this year than any year cinco they Kinsala’e drug alert, attd other buildings:- * Castors "~’ork proml,fly attended to.have run at all. TLa rend i~ prospering. Lot
]~0SS $85,000.

ancxrroestralutho yenr roundinstoad of o Owing to t::o fienncial crisis, thoRogcrs
E, ft. W00LEY,few months lu the year. Locomotive Works, at Paterson, ]taro .

--lt~ 51i~§ f[.--C,’ Mor6od, of B0st~d, cancelled their orders for Ioco:,=otivoe for .............. r DEAhlCR-IN-

Mgms:, has ~eeurod room in tho mtore of Mrm. throo montbsahead, and di~ohargod 5S5.

E. J. Tramper, and Is prepared to Cut, Baste, workmen on Tuesday. It is feared 500
arid ]X[ake Drocsos, Dasqnes, Poloualso, and all moro men may bo disoha.,ged trom tho

’ Garmenta usually made+by D:osamaksrs. She same works, besides several lmudred from i .....
" will guarantee eAtlsfastlon to all who favor her tile Danforth and Grant Works.
with their patronage.

On Wednesday, at ~l?reaton, a convict , -
Watehea, Clocks d~ Jewelry.Mrs. Jos. Coast,on TI.ursday af- in ,I~o Statn Prison, nau, od Mareitall, Repairing of aJl kinds, in his lice, done withterooon, lemt an envolope..conthinlng about

knocked down and attempted to kill n neatness nnd dlsl, ateh. Satls~ctlonglveaand
$187, In golog.~m her rouldoneo ~o Pine road.
Tho envelopew~ an Adams’ Bxprcss 0nrolope, man namod Eastlaek, who hud beon loft

~rleoi am roasonablo as at o*;y otbor plaoo.
.... ~peci,,l-ntteotio,t gh, c, to rej,a;rls9 2~i*,s

und addrce~od to Mics Kato Scully, IIammon- in tcmporary bliN~g$--6F-th~/-~li6p~, Xi]+ Ira 7’(~,llEA’. Also, dealer in
ton, N.J. Any person finding the momewihunder kcepcr named I’°w°, arrivingattire JIOOKS & STATIONERY
confer a favor by returning tt to Mrs. Coemt, moment, shdt Marsha’l iath" head, in- of all kinds.
who will payaliberalrewurd to thofinder, tinting a thtal wouo4. blars|tall is 0n]y

TOYS, NOTIONS, FANCY AIITICI, ES,
~r We are requested toctll the atten- 21 years old. I[0~IEItY, GI,0VI~S, ,to., at hls

tlolt of ibo nutl, orltl~s to the condition of the In the U. S. 0irouit Oourt, at Trontnn, OLD STAND,
side walk in front of Mr. Let’s house, on hello. On T~m/tlay, Judgo Nix0n ~0fUsod the an- 8outhea"+t elsie o] Bellevue Ave.
cue Aveuue. It Im impossible for ladles ,o got )lioatioa 01 the Pennsylvania Railroad
alorg during ,, rain without wet feet. A sitallar

Contpany for an injunction Lo restrain the Wheelwrights & Undertakerseon,litlou ~ay be found In the walk b(lfront of
the llorton Piece. A little hbor of the right ~ew York and Long Branch Railroad G. Vulentlne halt taken Sumuel Drepor, as

kind will mnko both thoe’o place~ paseable at all Irom erecting abridgo across tho Raritan psrtnor, In th’o

tim.,. Tho udgohe,d,hatWheelwr;o, ht
Mr. Wilkinson, Del)’+ty of the tho State had tho right to authorizo tho ~jJ..a..a~.a~lu

l~lAtio~al Groago, Ioclured st Uuion ilull, o, erection ot badges over her navigable AND

Tbnrsdsy evo-lng, en th, henstlta cf Ibe Or¯ I+traalns fur tho purpose of inlcrnal com- ~j~[~.~ [~E[~[~
def. lie gave us a good scuslbh lalk,aud telks mcreo, s
like a fltrmmr. ~’armsr| have rlghtm, and they ..... =" " " " busli, ess, und will carry IresIn allltlbranchcs,
say they¯mean to mtlnttlu them. It I! expeoted ]POLITIOAL. under the firm name of
that Mr. W. will life enothor lecture next Set.
urdty or,slug, at Unto, Hail.

The ’Now Xro-k Ihpublieau 8tale Con- VALENTINE & DRAPER,
We have been inform.-d, aud ~xith

vention met at Utioa oat Wednesday. Work wlil’bo done at Ihe lowest easb prices,

pl,ssure w* annouuet it, that the train wbloh John W. T~lor, of E~eex, one of the nod warranted in give eutlre matisfnetlon.

now rune to Atoo, etunou, will oomo to lisa- New Jersey Conmitutlonal Corneille,, Th.y w$11 attend to all nails for
moatnu, rttehing her~ about t o’clock P.M., resigned his petition on Wednesday. Funerz andr*tarnla~wlll ’~ve bet*st 1.31or 3P. George F. ~hton, of the Bridgoton
M. This Is whet ws long hera went*d, and In this asd the ndJololng t.,Wall.
ought to have bad. It luohm llka buslu.sa¯ Tht ~’Aronlc/~ has e~utmenced the publics- (30 F FX N I~
Comply hy tbue due| sheathing for tht pan. ties of n daily Republican parer iu that

sf sre~-y ~ furulsha’ ~t short unties, at thu
ple along the :~d, Mst d* s*m*thta| for them. 0ity, 11o should receive Ihe tmi~uco of iuwost mMh"Prlocm, h ,mtka ,hsup,|t to tha

= = . ’ - ’n thhenter _-ri~e. .’ c,,.~./, and eruameut~t-- malt

TIT -, -

. ¯ . ¯ : . .

.r

001]. BELLE VUE ,~" EOG HAltBOR¯A VEA’UES,

A LARGE AND COMPLBTE ASSOltTMENT OF

READYMADE CLOTHING, . . ....

G.~P~, :BOOTS .A.ND S I-IOE8
of tho latust styles, always on hand. "

The ¯ Grocery Department
ro0olvem special attention, a,d is at hll times well stocked witl4 e~’erya]:tlolo-foi’-fa~B~--m -

All the different varieties and grades b7 the pound, hundredweight or barro|.

CIIOCKERY AND EARTI[EN%VARE.

Persona osn obtain everything in thim liuo from a complete sot to H tingle artlol4t.

Doing u STRICTI,Y 0AdII BUSINESS F Am at?|e to mell my goods at a mmatl prowl. £
who wlmh to buy for onsh sad get the oottOm nKureb are Invited to cull at the

LAR(}E STONE ne: 6-thO--Railro’ad ’Sig+-fio-m
t

o

VEGETABLES in Season.. 
C~.SH Pain1 for ]Eggs and ChJ.okens-

OurWagon runs to allparta of the town Tuesdays &S~tutdb~



American

uent suicide

O~rom the Shoe and Tin Trade Journal.)
Mr. James C. Basics, in his remarks- .~.- ¯ nt.t~ About ~ Work -

the 8t0ve .+Mat~ufaoturers’ Con- Fall plo~ is goo~,. Fall,fallowing

which newsp~.per "preseo +" Fall w~rk is sure to ~crowd;~B~ ~t-

aroforgotten or Ignored by those who ways does.+ Prspaze for it.
should~derivo-most:benefit from the

-l~esa~which-represenm mmr ~
A newspaper that seeks worthily to rap- Firewood should be provided for win-

class should have fall and not alre’rd~ attended to.

~lowhere now m~y ~ ~
¯ " .... The white-weed’s silvery star;

Wherefore ~e eharp brtem are.
.~Lwh¢ e tulsa the clover

And patient eyes31nay disco¯er
That Bummer is shaping, not dea~l.

An American Tlchborne.

"-.-& Cale In Which 8~me--ofthe-~ost l~’oml-

I ed-~ltu Wonderlul
Clair,ant to l+O, Ol)O, OOO.

handsome fortune. Completing his con-
he went t~Brufl:and’endeavored
himself as an overseer

South America for see- returned.
life of the wildest

named Ah Giin,
her father S ranch, nitric&.

beauty, fell madly in

to return home. He wrote his mother,
not knowing whether she ~was_dead or
alive. .-

more.

The

to the obj~
was nineteen’
employed

When the I from Ameri- five He

would cabin by
house..have been. to

¯ To cap the b]imax of
+the &bat-which-was and

She in-
- co~zh~ of a

and he to grant him even

5~unrone c _ . g many
of his race, and" animated

- on record. It attachment for the
H¯ Wheelel the arrival of Tumbull in this

thel
As one of ~hc veterans of the
remarked_to..us

forth¯
idea in other lan

IS

Everything that oar be d0ne-thie
month had better be done now than
later. ¯ -

PotatQes that.areripe should be du
early, so"; as to be out of the way og

pressing work next’rennin.

do ndt as yet second our
improvements~may be introduced in
manufacturin the editor is left to hear

There may be ira- but it is
in foreign markets with

have dally rala- and other balk3
hundred of Attend the fairsmen and

possible.

pour bred
and "in-

is very much like gold
ib]y stum- done at "/my . month

across
Spread it at once and evenly. .Our brethren of political ~e~S Corn should be cut as soon as the

The funds for ed itself, Chinaman
:said to be worth ~A0,000,000. ~e world to comment
tory of the proprietorship of. the land furnished h~. a stock company at a yen- hastened to improve it. While Miss
is full of romance, tufa. If it is SuccesSful the mem~ Alice was absent visiting some friends," political signlficance0f the

Ah Oim crept into her chamber# and Shah Of Pemia;to the Occidental ha-
ago there died in a bars will be richly’rewarded ; if not, to her trunk abstracted a i~hote- the-~probshle~solution of the

in a man named , lose all¯
promlnent-~ncn .in His to take [e betweerf the and the

Pe-Rnsylvgnia~r-6 m~ter-~te~d in the~ea~,,of means, and was one of the first to and it_will be prosecuted to .the fullest is on wheels, where had several
invest in land " ew among the many topicsextent. + . Eminent lawyers have been copies of the photograph made, some

¯ cn~d~bot~ sides. -It came up-a~ of-which- -he- sent :to-his- relatives-in- by Europe aI~ne. None+--of-+these ex-
purohased of 4 the .last session of the United Statcs China. . .

-c~ptthe Ex-positiBKcan-b-e touched by
After Alice "returned from her visit, newspapers which are founded to rep-

Luzerue count District Court A.h Gim manifested unusual resent a special trade or class. The
on , saying thaC he

¯ oal Luzerue, although othe~ and others of their coun- had something there that he desired .to
claimed itchy virtue of tax purchase, eel were members of the Constitutional .show her. She informed him that if he

& short time before his death his wife Convention and could not be present, had anything te show her hc must bring
_ it to the he_use__ He_pleaded

- Wa~
chargeof their only child, a A Story by Joaquin ~lller.. ing that the object he wished toshownamed James. He lived with his
motherin Philadelphia abner ten years In Shasta County, California, sdme her was nailed to tl~et~cor.of his cabin,
after his father’s death, then, at the age ago, the scurvy suddenly a In the¯ meantime

¯ :°Fsi~’h~eB’-:’~e-~it~;es-ea;--r-- ........... of the little her phctograpfi, and also ~scertained........ In 1852 the i that’ it was in the +possesSing of her
su/tor. She rebuked him

heard of him for years--was" the real supplies, of-whatever
. _ owner~oLthe_coal lands in Luzerne transported on the back of the miner, returning at once,

husband

~ e to Mauch- Chunk- and
the miners, who for~ quieflyintb the sitting-room Where were~¯ O. H¯ Wheeler~ He-had had followed the Sea, recollected seated Alice and~her mother, to be in the future The

beans : of a means of cure table at which Alice of the

Mill, or
cannot be spoken of in its col-
Di Cesn01a andhis collection of

as
history; although

the strongest attractions

must keep to it..+

¯ It therefore, to ask
that those who are interested in the

Knotty
be unravelled, obscure

by frost.
Ditching oh lowland can now-be done

to advantage¯ Commence at thb outlet
and make the water follow

lose no fall.
’ Clover- seed sho~ld be ready to- cut -
this month. Nearly all our om )ii

and mower machines cut it
and rake it into

It is a difficult crop to se-
cure in a stack without thatching. It
is better not to thrash until cold weather

T~ IT:--A Tonic and: ARemtive

enjoyment, is within the
member oJ
who has recourse to D~

it these

furuisher has

efficacy; yet being free from

operation is more certain extent-for hie
certain than that of any of he is called ~

and as an can be done by
P- obstructionssuranee, a

irritation or pain.
ful remedial effects

. b~/an~
¯ is the most harmless and
As an appetizer, it is far ahead Of an:

the.alcoholic Bostrums that momen-
a

~omach, it s~mds amen
med~es.--6bra; - -

The sures~ wa~’ to got .inSurance
strong ~s to get it of a low

stock company. Men
" mutual

:!’a~

introduced.

are waitin

ident;
Finance

from fever or other
If taken during this

and ague and. other
Torr~

eases arisi~gfr0m an ~mpure
eondiffon (~f thO blood.. Send’

which you ~lll find
from~eliable end trustwor~y

MinSters-of- the

Charted by Con- Cares effecte~ with FLAOO’S L~wrAmr Rz~r~.Aches, Paine; S rains, Bowel Complaint~. -etc.,
one million. Rates ~or ~x~sr ~ this great medicine is u~ed¯ ~HE ROSADAY~IS IN ~0NNEOTIoN WITH GUn

usual Relief warranted, or money refundod.--Gom.

A SOVEREIGN BbLmi

be found in that great and reliable, fumny

ALLEN’S LUNG BALSAM,

mere troublesome to manag~
It c0mcs when you least expectit, and

¯ Luog
such ae :

Co~hs,_C~d*, A~hmu, ~r0nchi|is, (~mmm~t/<m.

¯ UNSOLIOIT~D RVIDENCE OF ITS MERITS.
B~£D TnU FOL~0WlNG :

DR. A. L. 8COVILL is the inventor of several
medic¯l whi0h have

r neo~.

"Llverworth and Tar." For the pact ten ¯airs a
hatter remedy has been Offered to the vublic. Read
the fonowiog letterfrom n~. ~COVLLLreferring
to It ""

over a clover sod and P the meet deep-as fast as the land aeatod.Ptdmo~taryCo~st~mption! Ihavo witnessed
~e Its effects on the ¯oung and t~e old, and I c~u trul

byfar the beet expectorant~emed
For Con

the season- -was wet robes cortalncureenough to "insure the germination of it b~them,
the seed and the growth of the ,~ow .ca. of tt oenaoe

"We .spend labor enough in prod.cio
strength the l¯atem~- iIland for ~ and chin all tba morbid

and roll until the land is as mellow as a-
is not a

r~iniment.-- Com.

of any common cough or cold, and the very.
be cured in a.few weeks. We

IrUl cure Chills and Fever, Liver ComplalnttD¯e-
pepsia, etc. We Ruarantao UOI~hALIe aupelqor to
nil othar Blood ~uriflere. Send foe Deeexiptive
Circular or Almanac+

Address CLEM~NTB & ca.,

C&NVASSING B00K8 BENT ¥1~EE FOR

We ~rc~vise those desiring to become o~,
Agents for really Valuable Books to address p0s-to m ood ze., r a¯,for Five Years¯in,he Territ0r es,

Disease ReceiVe
the ,ylto=~th~t~-ll.s-beeu~nYiSorated andFrom p p ~

resulaied by aoouree of thaimoet benaficiant of

~Hoe~tter~LB_toma~k Bitters. Such, at

-least, Is the.inference we are
from the testimony Of thousands’of persons reeld~

attrtbute their

e_sc~p~demto and othar compla!nt+~.
which prevail there in the aprinS and autumn"

and pre-

_yen~ti+e ~edtciue: M~’uy western lind southern
farmers and plautere~
and plant in the aprlDg ¯rid reap and gaihar In the

¯dminitter it at those lessons to their famillee

can, Climate¯ Iuhabttznte, Natural Curiosities, etc.
It coat,tins ~d~ fin~ enffravtoqe of tko Scenery,
Lands, people and Cur16sitiesor the Great West¯
Agents are eelhng-from 11~ tO ~

not will be described, improve-estate To him tria at once resolved upon. were hershe stated the case of ~ix deep pits, ebb’dew of 5 to raise monte in the art.will be reported, and

in her possession that once in these the patients, ’her scornfulTurubull¯
Wheeler examined the paper, and stripped to the skin, were placed, and words, the Chinaman stepped back athen the fresh earth was caretully shoe- fcw’paCes, drew a five-shooter from his will be sent to examineand report uponsearched the record. The result con- so that each man was secure- and hold~n g it withiu about two process, and scientific men

With will bc called

’ angcomFaaes n g an x’esur-: from her chair opening one+ :.’" ":-"flfid tl~ew]lereabbuts~oft]~e rection to meet the judgment. What. doors, started to run, when tile China-
: wan heir¯ Advertisements were

inse the journals of all conntr~es, however, was the anti-scorbutic’merit man fired another shot¯ Apparently
inalllafiguagcs. Letterswero written of this modcof treatment, the~com- neither had inflicted any~ injury, forths
to every point where it was at all proba- pinions did not discover¯ The s,~sp of of the terrified girl was unim-
ble that ~James might be, but w~thout the miner, when his toil is As she ran down the main

........... avail.--~.NOt-a-~vord-~eould-be-obtalned is not so much a slee towardtli6
that gave any clue to his whereabouts, soon after the last again discharged̄ his revolver, fortu-

The lands meantime had fallen into the had dozed off, also found natel~ without effect¯ -.
"l~ut doubtless believing that hc hadhands of Ass Packer r wounded the irl--and indeed

who still hold them.
One day,. in the fall of 1871, James the occasions and placing tile muzzle lianas, ot WhOm snout

Tunlbull’s mother received a letter or of the moon in the blackness of the of his weapon against his head fired his are men, 120,000 women, and
posted in the City of Mexico¯ It proved ntght~ whose stillness was only broken fourth shot into his own brain. ’ Tits ohildren. Of these, ther~ are
~o be from her son. He was living in by the occasional howling of the wolf, result was instant de~th, and he fell on 60,000 males, earning from 50 centimes
~ezatlan, on the western coast of l~Icx- or the faint rustle of the trees. For tile floor with his head close to the door. (10 cents) to 8 francs (60 cents) per d/~y,

whatever cause, thc~ at all events The coroner summoned a juryin the 211,000 earn from to 6 francs (65-ieo,-mnd-would-in-- all-probability-I
sought- fl~ei fbeds-ii~d fell--iht0-a- sloe afternoonTand :0tte~iawin~athe-ho~yhome in another year. T!m~ ._Mt er

ceaseless effort of twenty~ years, t] from which none woke till ~ahing tile girl’s testimony, ad- Oj to 20
lawycrand the mother were at last" l that hour they went to visit their corn- journed the inquest uRtil the ncxt day. fcmales, 17,200 cam from 50 centimes
warded with the news of the lost son. radas, and found tha~ the wolvcs had "Thc girl’s e~ rape from the bullets (10 cents) to 1 frano 25 centimes to 

...... Mr.--Wheeler-employed a man -to come down. and eaten off cvcry Gun of of, the assassin was really wonderful¯ /ran0s (25to 80) Gents) ; and 700 from 
- the heads level with the groun~[. The first bullet e~uck her on the loft to 10 francs (90 cents to $2). Thewagesat once to Mazatlan and side, but coming in contact with the o! children are from 10 cents to 25 centsAmcrica. TMs was done,

a year ago Turnbull landed iE Phfla- An Amusing Experiment. steal stay of llcr corset ̄ glanced off. per day. Thc shoemakers, carpenters,
delphia. The gas of our cities 0an be li The second bullet out away her apron bricklayers, stoncmaso)ls, and 1)ainters

HIZ career had been one of .peril, frictional electricity, cxcited strings from behind. The third bullct are among the 211,000 who receive from
ha~d~hip, and adventm~. The yeses] ’ fur muff. Thus : whizzedpast her left ear. 65 cents to $1 20 per day. It is not to
ho left Philadelphia in was sllipwTccked, tnniblers rained
and he and eight 0tl~e-ra-of ti~o "crcw floor or carp~ upon .~nod, these come United
were the only ones saved¯ When the board anco to stand up ~ member Ling Yong States whenever they can raise money
boat whioh tlloysuocecdod in launching within rcaoh of the burner.

Company r_" " .....

~ ...... eno-~gh to pay their passage. Our me-
was picked up near the Island-- of St.’ this inaulate~ board lot a per- " ..... Dies, tar on Lake .Michigan. chaRles-at home,- by ..restricting their

own sons in the privilege of learningThomas. after floatiu~ninc da~, ou the d, and a second person takc the TholossofthoIronsides, adds another trades, always keep the supply short ~oGeese, ~urnllull was ~ho only |lying oc. ~¢, rub it a number of times to the list of serious disasters that have as to provide places for the fore/gn me-oupant. He was laid up thrcc months down the bank of the coat of the first,
-da-Bt.-Thomasheforehoreooyercdfrom by-whieh-heor.ahe(it-itbealady-with oocnrrcd on the steamboat line con- ohauio whenever he is ready to come.
~o effects of the fearful voyag0 after a woolen shawl on) will bccomc charged nesting the Grca~Western and--Detroit Pl/ey-all dcs0rvo leather medals for’their
tho wreck, and thor embarked on a with eleotricity sufltc/c~t to light the and Milwaukee railroad with tile city .~hilanthrophy.

of MiLwankee. Tile Milwankce, the ----’ ..........
BrRiah trader. Subsequently he went gas with the tip of the flngcr as cffeetu- LaG la l~ello, and now the Ironsides A Western Arre,L ’to CentralAmerioa tIo worked on tho ally as if dono with alightod match, havo all been lost on this line. Thc
I~thmue of Panama until the stories of To perform the experiment w~ll re- Ironsidcn foundered at sea, and w/th/n In the DesMolnes (Iowa) Leader we
the discovery of gold in California quires three person,, one to turn on seven miles of Grand Huron, her ~nd thc particulars of a terriblc combat
roached that section, when, with hun- and off the gas, for if donc by the pcr- sigtlfil of di,tresa was hoisted at 9’x. u,, ~otwoen the Bhoriffand oue of the no-
drsds of others, he hmstended to the son insulated.a~d ohargcd hc will not
spot. - - . ..... only receive.a ah,q0k, but disohargc the but an terrible was the sea and

torioua Iowa railroatt robbers. Hc had

He was a F0r~y-niner, and made sew electrtoity before applying it to tha gas.
no assistanoe could reach jumped from a train on tho Burlington

full view of tho and Cedar Rapids Railroad, and tho
erd forttlnm~ wliich in turn ke lost ,a~ A ndmb~ Ot pemlO~Z san participate.in )In that thron Shorlff followc(I in pursuit, both being
tho 8aming.tabl~_~eflr~dof.tlm mak~ thO 4~lm~ment ~tthe’~amo time by In- ou horseback. Therobber, after riding
loss, lawle~ lifo of th0 mines in- tw~ ~iBRln~¢TmKeTvca-l~u’d Joining handL-
years, and~ [ozl~c and subs¢~ -~.Let ’the friotiou Of the muff be ap-

Sea hard for about, ten. or to/aloe-miles,
from about 8:80 z. m, ~lntiL the time jumped from his horse and demanded

quently toni ere h~ ~ademoney II~, to the pcmo~ further from the ~hesunk, et 12 o’eiook, the last boat the wants of the officer t at the same
in capturllll for t oulators i¼" b~er-until all I)m~ao ~aargeo, ann having left her only fifteen m~utes time pulUng out a huge revolver from
New York ~ . The na- ~ p~oa, at the ~ other extreme ,.~.n before. , hid peokck The Bhcriff did not stop to
tivea booom’ he.hl~ .~O ~hk ~he"g t~J~, all.fqeling a aenstmeMiddg al tho time M ign/tlng or dis. - Thirty-two persons reached the shore

explain. He drew a heavy loaded re-
in the boats, an~ before night fourteen I velvet and opened fire at once. The

fleethOMaz Ioo.Plaho. ~ t° ’~,. Of th~thdd~ ’. bodies of the lost had bsan recovered. : sc~no must have been an interesting
. was blown t ".~ ..... : , " There were fifty.nine persons 6n tim one. It was a battle, for lifo. Shots
-reamer ho WM oa, ’ :’ ~lkJ~rmd~ ~f an Anlmld. boat, an4. a ~g0 ~ of ~ and wore exchanged in rapid sucoeaelon,iahed, but idi~as again A hor~e hi Mfd,llessx, VL, rage ~tly, flour.¯ .O,le of t~e’b0diee~’eco+-er~d was until canh had emptied his revolver.
saved. ’ ’ by come UllaOCoantablo movement~ Rot that of a little boy’ about six years of The Sheriffrscelved a allot in

He finally reached, Mazatlan, wl~mm ’on? of’his hind feet an- fl~mly emb xled age, prob&bly thh ann of. Mrs. Valse- mid one in his left arm- But, in
he went t9 work on a ea~al that was lu his jaws that m Ith~r ~east nor man tins, of Mil’waukb& He wm he inflicted threc cffeot~v* shotsove~a~ vmtld extrioate it ~mtil"the’~shoo w~ drmasdt had llghkhair~ blue

hisant~onist--oneetrikinethe
where] taken off ud the foot a bmuttful ~md:int¢lligent other breaking hts right arm,

third ~dm in ~d~e ~hest. , The
___ Ol~a_tu~veml tlm~ smLmblm&__One ’t~nded to utmost tension. The JJ~ ’-~I+q~?P- ....

"-~ .... ~-~~a~-~h-~-~-a-[~od by a party of i[m-~Ilia~N-aLiff.~/Bh]/~-tifiie-b~-R-~or
~lmtfcan soldlers,’and leR for dead With & spell, and is. not likely to essay sgal~ A whirlwind’ " on a Manitoba. prairies is,,
twelve dagger wounds in hi= l)~t~en, to ticldo hie palato with his hind hoof. rdstod to lmvoformeda hayspouk

a longer peH0d Would "
ducc far better

all means
to the fair and have a good ~me
should go to enjoy themselves.
a basket of refreshments along. The

at our fairs are
most wretched

around tired .... "
and hungry, ask hil a bite.

the
)erate with the managers,.and ira- ’~4nimals.--~rhen hay s scarce andhigh, as itnow is with us, it is desirableintelligence they are sowil" - tolet all thc animals nm at pasture.to receive ? " Horses whdn’-~dnnir un-

Wages In Paris. worked as many as when fed on
From an oi~oial inquiry set on foot hay and gr~. They require more
the of Commerce time to eat.. Give a feed of oats morn-

)oars that there are em noon, and ni Groom well at

will pay woll for a littlo extra
food night and morning. Corn-meal is
now the cheapest food we have. It
should be mixed with cut feed.

Sheep do not require any special earn
this month, but should not be neglect-
ed~--See that the-ram-does not--get to .....
the flock of ewes unless you wish vcry
early lambs. If you do, select out the
strongest ewes and f~ed them a little
grain for a week or so, or uutil they are
served. ." ...............

Lambs should be weaned, add the
ewes put in a rathcr poor pasturo and at
somo distance from the Iambs. Let tllO
lambs have the best of pasture and half

of grain cash day. Milk the

s and prevent scab, cte.
that are fat shonld be

disposed of. ~ intended for fatten-
ing this fall d be pushed forward
as rapidly as possible. Let thcm run
out at pasture if conv0nisnt, but give
them all the corn they will cat.
..... llreedingsows should-have-therun of
a good clover or grass pasture. They
will require little other food.

Young pigs ought to got the riohcst
and beat of food. Therc is nothing so
good as skimmed milk and cooked corn-
mcal.--Amcr~ogn A/iriculturist.

A Lotion for the Ladies,
A Southern lady eends the following

rcoe/po /or glycorino ]orion, to those
who ̄  persist in uaing dangerous coS-
metios. The pain oeoasioned by sun-
burned ~md freckled ,kin, often so
troublcnome, ean bo x~licved, and tho
shining morning face of youth restored,
by thc application of glycerlno lotion,
made thus: Takc ono-6uncc of swcet
almonds, or of pistachio-nuts! half a
pint of elder or rose water, and one
ounce of pure glycerine ;. grate thenuta,
put the powder in a little b~ of. linen,
-ud squce~c it for several mhtutoa in
UIo rose-water; then add the Rlyoerine
and a little perfume. ’/he lotion may
bc the face with it twu
or must hc a
grateful to/lefts.table

iff hima~Ldt~
ht became mdmuat~ds but 4i4 n~t [ skin, when, if it sticky

l)ri~ner. L may bo wm,hcd off with warm rater,

a’dieeasa of stan0in
-- - ~-baTo uaod~ever

I know

for the bane-
rLth respect,

D. D. Poo~

friends are the letters raeeiv.

to Tour home a bottloof
You will*find iu it a Rlorloue prise, and a
failingfriond’t~tlme of Read. . - .... . ....

" CAU~N. ’ _ _ " .
Be not decetvad. OaR f0r ALLENin LUEO EAIe

SAM, and take no other.
Dtraotione accompany each boine.

J. N. HAERIS & CO.--"-"~ CiscinnaU, 0,,
PnoPaI~Tose,

reu s~ WHoI~le~ ~1~
|0UN F. HENRY. Saw York.
8gO. C. GOODWIN ̄ CO..Boston.
JORN8ON. HOLOWAY ¯ CO., Pbtladelvhta.

¯._- " " *AN:OLD-NUIteIg. +.

Mrs. WLnelow’¯ Noothlnff ~yrup Io the
pree©ription of one of tha beet Female Pkysi-
elide a~G Nurses in the United States, and hae
been u’sed for thLrt¯ years with never fa|nng etfaty
and enooaae br mnhoue of mothers and cbfldren,
from tke feeble infant of one week old to the adult.
It c0rIeote acidity of the stomach, relieves wind

..... ~ili0,. rK~anilitki+the- bbWeli~kffd -gt va8 -rue t-( health
aed comfort to mother and ohUd. Wa beneve it to
be tha Re et and Snraet*Remedr in the World in all

. cases of DTeRNTERT and DIABRHO~A IN CHIL-
DReN, whether Jt arleee from Tcathtns or ft’om
¯ nr other ©auJe. FuU dlreellone for Uetng wn/ac.
aompany each bottle. None Oenuino unless the
fat-simile of 0URTIS ̄  PERKIIIS ta on the outside
wrapper,

Sold 1by all Medicine DealerS,

~DillLDILEN OFTI~N LOOK PALE AND
S|C]K

rom no athar eauee bot having worms in tke

BIIOWN’B VREMIFU0a OOMFITS -
wnl destroy worms without tn|ur¯ tO the chad,
b01off perfeel]r WHITE, and free from all oo]orlog
or otbar tnJurloul ingredlentl ueuanF ~eeQ in
worm praparalione.

~UItTIS ~ BItOW], IPropriator~t
¯ ¯ No. ~lltJ lulton Street, New York.

. ~Nd bll Druo#lsta ̄ .d (~tem~ts, ̄ .d dealers in
...... ml#ll¢IRILaL~WJll~r-JPIY~ +~IMTI.A_]~QX, _ .

TII]~ JlOUIIWlilOLD PAN&CImA
Alln

I~£ MIt~! " LINI~[I~N~P
h tha keel ramedT tn the world for the fonowlns"
oomplalnle, via. l 0ra~nps In theLJmbe and Stem-
seh, Pain In tha Iltomaeh, B0weI| ur Side, Rheu.
mMLIm In all lie l~i*me, BiU0ue eolto, Nauralgla,
Sot, Throat, Sp|nal 0omplMots. Sprains and
Bruleae, 0hlne aud ]~ayor. ~’or lut0rn~d and Ex.
ter~al ~ee,

Itl operanen Ii not unit to relieve the pallaot,
bul entirely remevee the cause of the oomplal.1.
It penetrates and ~OrVI~IOI ihe whole ayltom, re-
stortcg hnalthy salter to all lle parts, lind qttlek-
oalSllthe bloOd. ’

qP.h.* A+udehOId"Pam~u~eals pn+bly Veg,
etaolO and Ai lllo¯IIng.

Prepmred by

310, II|D ~lulton |lreal, New T0rla
]or I&loh all Draggtete.

~en~an~O}dall JPamllF Jlludl~lne..-~n
d’s ~,t p~.* u~ga~Mr-.a pqrelr ~’clrltahla (~|~r
end 2~lo.~or DyspepelaiQOliatllJatlplJ; babtUtF

lln~.aaka, Etltoue Altl~ks, and itn da~Jmso-

~ruwa, mr tt maworl o~ Im|Inlkm&

warle elf Alnalrr~, ¯ 4
arU¯ a +II I I wlel~t~lell, i
mnttou, 41~ra aolne of ella elm+terns whu:h ladicall
a 4ar¯, +smne.nl of |h0 l~Itlf or lhlloel lllrltem.
mp~lllay I’@,I4M|I~I=I 141 mle@rlell ̄  0ottll|tl4)u san bl

--___.._. , . .

and empl~yea, ¯nd take it themselves threa" ames

districts bordering on ihn Mfeaiaatp~l, Ohtoand
+vhorovar the

mlttent aud remittent fevers,it ia held |u lhe bigh-
eat esteem, both as ao lint/dote to.the atmoephcrio
vixul which prOyokee them, and al a swift and
certain remedy for tho|e dietreeelng forms of die-
ease. It iS almost nnneceelary to eay that this

acoeptad aea standard specific for Indi
biliousness, -narvoue .dieteUlper, ’ rlaeu~natlem,

~phymtc~,f-_~a_kneee._and man tal despondency not
only by tho pubnc at largo,but br all uuprcJudiced
medicel man.. The vast popula,ity of the Bitters
has of course led to man~ counterfeits and imlta-
ttona,againet which the commu~ilty are requested
to be on their guard.

The Markets.
Ilxw TOUW~

oatno---Prlme to Extra ......... $
~r~rqua,ty
I~oond ................ lo,qa
Ordinary thin Cattle .... fl9 s
Inferior ............... .0C~a .09

Milch Oown ....................... 30.00 a0~.00
Hog~--IAve ..........................

Sheep ........ . .....................
Gottcn--Mlddlins ..... ~ ............. 18~a
Flour--Extra Western..--.. ........... 0.00 a
....... State Rxt~+;r+ v...++~., ....... 8,7S- a-7.10

Wheat,--~edWe~tcm ................ 1,~2 a l.e2N
No. 2 Bprlns ................ 1.44 a 1.~0

Rye ................................. 90 a .97
Barlc~,~ Malt ........................ 1.16a 1.29
Oats--Mixed Woatern ................ dB .1~0
Oorn--MlxedWeeteru ................ S3 I ,~
IIay~per ton ........................ 1S.00 aSl.00
Straw--per ton... .... ..; ......... ;., lS.00- alS.00
Hops ............. ~/~, .~0 a .40--NOI .I0 a .18
Pork~Mcu ......................... IS.15 alT.~0
Lard ............................

’i’ s .08~a .0s,APetrol0urm-Crude ............ I.~ . nefinrd 17~
Duttcr--State ................. , ....... 2~ a ,8~.

OhloFanc¯ .................. ’31 a .22
" yellow ................. 19 a ,90

,..... ..... .16 a-
¯ pennaylwnla fine ........... 2t a .26

Ohas~--~tat~ Factory .... ..,. ...... , " .12 a
" skimmed .... .’.,.,,.... ,0d a

Ohio ........................ I0 a .l~lJ~"
~S~..State .......................... 25 a .20

SUI’W~t~
B~efOatUo ...................... .... 4.~0 i 0.~
ehoOp ......................... . ...... d,d6 S S.00
Hogs--IAve ................. ; ........

d.~aa S,00

¯lour ............................... S,~0 9~
"Whbat~No72 Bprlns ;. ........... ,
Oorn ............................... S8 a ,00
Oat~,,..;; ........................... ~2’ " t5hr. ....;.’ ............................~0 |’3o’
Barley .............................. .80 a .S0
L~d ................................. 08.qa aM’’ aL~J, Nr,
~.i. ;. .........: .................,.~ a I,.
Ryo--~tat~ ................. ,.., ...... 8S a’ .90
Oom--Mlzed ............ ~., .......... S8 a .C8
l~rley---tBl~to, ............... ., ..... 1,~¯ 1,9~
0als--etst~ ........... , ........ , ...... 45 a .iS’¯ , ~w~l.z[t~. ....

mour-Pon~.’~s/r. ............... "., ~o ;, e.’~ *
Wbatt--W~t~mltad ............... : 1.~ ¯ 1.~
0oru-Yq~N. ....... . ........ . ...... S7 ,S .el
- M~.,._,,.t ................. ee a .ee

Petroleum.--Q)q~ ;.. ;" ~.-...’..;..;;..10~t’ll4~a~llS~
~(kttla ....... , ........ , .......... ~ It .01~
O/gyerlk~d ........ ,, ..... ,,,., .... . S.Td el0.00

¯ +2~l~r,,,, ....... , ..... L~ .u a.~_.

r~u~-zam. ...... , ............... ,
_~ ,

-- et.wael.,;:.,.,.., ...... , .... ,,.,. 3;.t0 t
Ooro-lre~.+~.~,,, ........ ~,,~ ........ ’ ~ a
O~t~ ..... ".~;...;....**-".’e.l.~.+,~" .4~:+lt .iS

curee parformo4 by Wlll

, It

. . .- .- _ _

"W. and C, 8cct~ ¯ ~one’ ene NroacI~-Loadloirn bDoubleOunsP seftirnlshed to the Caw Caw Clu
of Milwaukee, &nd others, believed to be tha but.
breech loader nnw/n use. Ales ’* ~luzsle-Loader e,"
sorry variet~l of etplc, ei~e and price, " W. add C,
Senti& Son~’New |l]nstrated Work on Breech-Load-
orl," bound In morocco, ~a coots by mall, Sand for
price nste attd circnla,e to WILLIAM READ ̄
S¢,NR. 1,~ l~aneull Hall S0uara. Boatan. A~’m,ta.

.-8OI:E -
TIIROAq’,IN FI, IL
]~NZA, 3V][ GO I*-
ING C ClIO ][,
IUnOUP, B ItoNt¯ll IT-

ITIIMA. aed
nlrcctlen of

~uno~T, Lun(;e

need

_ . : ,: ......

¶

o Root nnd Lobclla, t

l
Dr. J. Walker’s :California Yln- , rot Throat

a
lu !!

found cn the low~r ranges of
Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor. -

medictndl of which llklet~tute tS .very pleasant and ch~Idr~a.

daily asked," What is the cause of the
t~nl~aralleled success’of Vf~mG~ BITe
~ERSP~ Our a~swcr is, that they
the cause of disease
covers his

alife.

~icvor before

well as a
or

0rgans, In Bilious

~edativo,
t~ve, and Anti-Biliou~

I..’(;A.R BITTERS tho UlOSI;
vigofaut that ewr ~ustsined tho sinkiug
~V.’;t 0111,

-’~o Person can take tliese Blttm’s
:recording to directioi~hn-~l.i’~li~t~-lbng
lUtwcll, provided their tiones hrc not do-

bv ~ ~oison Or other
nlCallS, ~ vital el’gall8

3air.
Remittent and Inter.

lent in the vallc of ou:

those of the Mississippi,
Tennessee, C

Pearl, Alabama, Mobile,
anoke, James, land many others,

entire country aurtng the Summer. and
Autum. n;and-remarkabl

18-of-uuusu

of tho stomach and liver,
viscera. In their

these various or-
gans, is necessary¯ There

purpose cquaI to
DR. J.
as they will speedily remove the
colored viscid ~atter with Which the
bowels are loaded, at the same time

toting the
fuuet~
--F0rtlfy t]ie body against dis-eas~-
by purifying all its fluids with V~r~GAIt
B~s. No epidemic can tak 9 hold

stem thus fore.armed.

the
Tightness of tho Chest, Dlzzi
Eructations of the Stomach, 1
ill the Moutli, Blllous A~tacks Pall

Lungs, Pain in tho region of the Kld-
noys, and a hundred other painful symp-
toms, ~Iro the offsprlngs of Dyspopsla.
One bottle wlll prove a bottorguaranteo
of its inorlts than a lengthy advertise-
taunt.
- Scrofula, or King’s Evil, _White_
Swellings, Ulcsrs, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck,
Goltrc, Sorofuloua luflallmlatious, Indolcnt
hlflammattons, Mercurial Affections, Old
8or,m, Eruptions of the Skill, Sore Eyes, eto.
:n these, as in all other coustitutlonal Di,-
~asos, WALKSR’S ~ISSOAR I~i’I~ERS havo
eh,)wn their groat curative powora in the
most obstinato and intractablo cases.

’For Inflammatory and Chronic
Rh0Ematlsm, Gout, B!lious, Rcmlt-
tent and Int~rlnltteng Focers, Dlseasos of
the Blood,.Llver,_Kldneys and Bladder,
th0eo Bitters have no cqnal. Buoh Diseases
~r0 caused by VltlatedJ31ood. .................. .
~cchanlcal Diseases,--Persons en-

ilx Paints and Minerals, such lm
?ypc-e ~tter~ Gold-beatcrs, and
aey ~dvanoe in lifo, arc eubJevt
I of the Bowels. To guard
take a dose of WALXSa’S Vile-

ly.
ForS

UN£yERS£L +

MACN~:T~C BALM.
It eures na If ~TAGNBTIO

INFLUENc’E. and Is

Balm.*’
h

-Fever m~d Agu,
e
oouthem ) easily broken up. ¯

Nervous Sick.Headache, sad P,~t~ _
_~ ~ medlelne when all others

h

The genult
physic Revenue 8tamp on the outeide, and Dr.

~. R. Miller’s ~agncne;Balm blown In the bottle.
Examine closely, and hoynone but the gcu~

u ~ld by all Druggia~ Price ~5 cents per

........
N T N U--No ~8 ¯ "-

Then Pills ira c0mpoaed ezclustvely ofvegetabllr
ingredlente, and althmluh they entirely eupareeda
th0 uee of marour¯rdo not]says ~.n¯ Of |te inJurieua.

¯ effects. They act ~irectlyupont~iell~er,&ndure
a valuable ramad¯ in aU cases of derat~gemcnt re-
eultio2 from adiaordered Itatoofthatorffan. Liver

Px~I Druggtlta and Dealers.

Ohecb

r,c ETZE’ ~
N WI CH00L FOR TN PA LOR OR A/L

of" Tancher an~[

Prico, 12,~.

New Method for th0 Piano.
"~ndoreed by Itte Pr~foeeJon US the I~ets
.s~ most~ thoroush~ most attraativa, and teaches
itt the meet dircot mannar, eutted~o pupils of everF
grade nf etddF, praparing the more advanced for
Thornugb nasa. Sent by mall. Prlce~lS.7e.

LEE ¯ WALKRR, 9~ Chestnut St,, Ptdiadclph|a.
Lsn ¯ WAh~nu’e Mu~tga!_ Alm+lmlOi free to an7 _’:
a4dr~|s~. ............

Medleal 01,00ve~,l
t hi one.half tl,o
euro ieWIth nu

Or, Pleree’~
lwlll Sure acou
111~O II@coeemr
~ther medL

wautad
I,

cases of
~Lose of Voice
~ltroule or
will be found
ever befura been

tern and p,
KLcat blood purifying
llumora /rcm l|le
common BIo|ch m

Four a|a



In the

an~ adjolning the land of t~e

These lands are among the

Best; in, the State.
having ~tll fatalities for "

]Flooding and Draining~

L~nds shown-floe of Oxpens6 aiid alli’nforma
lion given by ..... "-171::I

_PERMANENI_AGENT,t.]gJ TED_ _
Wet little labor. Oar tipmm tee mtklnS $5 to ~40 per day. Write

i~m, station tm’tttot~ decked.
all letters to

THE MANUFACTURERS 0~F~HE _

RELIANCE WRINGER
Have hadunusual opportunities of ~scertainlng

Rieharde’ "Ctaabor:y and its c~tu r ’
OI~ent: free nreeeipt of

~,1 ¯
proeiscley what is wanted, and of produo-

..... ~ in g~.-p e.r f~e ~ -bI~ehi~n e~ ~y-h ave-
........... "%?- " " brought ont-an eutirely NEW"

Mut al" Fire Insi rnaee 0o.,
-: .... O: t oa ltho ....

¯ "
.~ILLVILLE, N. g.

PREM[U~ NO~ES, $92S.960
@ASH ASSETTS, 1|$.225

i,..,¯
i--I

Insu.run¢o effeotad for the

~3P-or-ta-of TEN Years.

&GAINST LOSS-BY

and for one aud three year term when desired
The Pretfiium Notes required oy this Compa

meat i~ the same¯

Farm Buildings and Contents
-will e i~are, at t-o ve;y lowest rates...

All Losses are pr,omptly paid.
NaTnaSx~r, S~naTTo~, President.

¯
~’aatic[a Itasvv.s, Troasure~.

A GENTS,
~T, Alfred BodinG, Wllliamstown ; C.E.P. Ma3 ;

Waltert ALso,on
E.’N~{r-fa, Somere
man, Port Republic ; Allqn T. Leeds, Tuo.tcr-
ton; Dr. LewtaReed ’tlendeOity;AitredW,
0ioment, lind:Ion.field, lI. M. Jowctt, Wiaeluw.

I1. IR. BOWLESs M. ]D.,
._:ilzly .... ~:AM.~JN TO.~.~~ .- J,--

(I)
t,0-

._ ....

__J;.

Ul Ul
ct-

TH~

, (~)

t-I. . ¯. - .

Mutual Fire
INSURANOB COMPANY

__Of~q~wark,-N~-J.
No. 763 Broad Street,

(Opposite Bank street.)

. t;md- --- $iOO,OOO.
~l" er

~AMAGE8 descrlptionl
t~ at rates M tc the In-

;In this vleln|t~ e
~e~ A~a~wsl.......................

WE ARE NOW P.RBPARED TO DO

A GREAT IMPROVEMENT
OF

.

<%

s Lul~or. "It ~avestl~c-OZo~7tc~"

It tb~ll ,Save its Cost" Hvery Year.

EVERY DESORIPTION

~-WITII--

UP TRAINS.
Ac~m Ao~m ]r ¯ L~hta

’ LEAVE. " ’ &.M.a.~. NOON P. W -"
Atlmitio. "

¯ ’ 6 lo 12 001435
Abseoon...;.~;.;;,,~.,,~;;...~;..;.6~28 12 3514 55 -~=~----
Pomona ...... ~41 100 512
"EggHarbor .................. ¯ 056 1.26 536
Elwood ........ 7 07 ) 43t5 ~6
DaOcsta .............. ; ......... 7 19 2 0015 48

00 724 2141 57

Aneora ................ ....: ..... 8 17 7 38 .2 44111
ffaterford .......... ........... fi 22 7 42 2 55119

Beriiu ........................... 6 ~0 ~ 0;~
White Horse ......... .,,,..;,. fi b8 8 1~ 4 Ltqd 52
Ashl-md ........................ 70i~8’~ 420165T

,eFt Point ........ ; ...... 74~18 5~’ 5 2’517 24
Vine St ......... ¯ ............. 75~190~ 5401~39

Hadtto,field ~ecommodation-Leaves Vine St.
Wharf 900 a m, 2d0, 640and 1115 pmtend Hadclonfleld- 5 50 and ll00-a~nd 800
10 00 ]0 m;"

tern R. E
’,zw ne~vz ~zvw~m.w

NEW ]k~OllJK d~ PHILADELPHIA
and the only dire’~t route between New york
and Long Branoh, Red Da~k, Farming.dale,

sburg, Maaehestef, To~s River Barnegatt

Hillville,, Cape May, and all EaeteTn an4
S2euthern New Jersey.
~ummer Arrangement Adopted Juno 2j 1873.

St.

40 " " " Philadelphia, North
Hammontou,Vinelend, Terns River. Red Bank:
1 40 p m for Long Branch, and Philadelphia.400 p m " " "

Leaves North. Hommonton
7 4~’ a m for New York, Long J3rauch~ Toms

River, Whiting’e Junction, and Jarreta on
Tuckt,ton R R. -- ....

geton,
a~d Bayside.

for Vineland, " "
,tide,

for Philadelphia, via Wiuslow Junction. --
Arrive tit North llamm(nton

Wc consider the Peovidcnco superior
others fo~" the ~olluu’mg reasons:

let. The ROL’LER8, of argo
quality of White Rubber, taro all secured to the
shafts in the re,st permanent manner by the
Moulton Process, making the best roller in zhe
World, ................... . ¯ "--’:::: .... - -

[The wooden journals in which the iron shafts
of other maohiees, run soon weart and the eft%
ciexcy of the Wringeris thereby great~yreduc(~" ...................

m !us, also Atlantic Cityt
via Winslow Junction. .. - .....

New York and
~ray Stations. . -- --

from V,’inslow, Vineland, B ridgcton
,side

Leavb Long Brunch for New York, -7 00
- . - 44, 8 00 and10 , 8, a n, 234and 013"p

........ at 11 30 am.
.... M. W. Sh’ItAT, ;]01IN F. COLE, ,CN TIIE MOST Superintendent. (lcn’l l:r’t & Pas Agent.

Branclb--Juno- 93;-1 b 7:1 ..........................

BE. CROOK’S WINE OF TMI 1
/eStlxns

3d. TheDOUBLE 8PIRAL OOG~uscdo
this wrin.-er give the utmost eaeo and steadine
in’working,_whllo t h Ld o uble~Anp_pr’o:L~ _’ tt t h e m

~fro~l~ottomiag or beiug thrown out of g,ar..
Wc fureish eitbcr ~ngle cr double geared Prey
donco as dcslrad.

4th. The A DJ UST.4 I~ LE "~UI~ frED 5 L~t J[l~
read*ly adjusts this machine ,:o tubs of ,tny size
or thlck~ess, toaklug a per[eel f,tstening. No
wooden pegs or rubber straps on this cantata.
,5,h. SIMPLICI’I-’Y, STRENGTII and bEAU-
TY nro~omblned ia this re,addeD, with allthe
requisites of a ~.rs; :l.t,s wringer.

Providence Tool Co.,
..... ~ ............... -- ......... :Ib’oW~ le.~
Agonoy-ll Warren Street. ~ Y Oity It, Is rleh

,WANTED
J. II.IIURII & IIYnE

PEnLISILEI;S,

HartfOrd, Ooun.

~ml ̄ LuuKs, I~rro#ming the.
]II,ATCIII,EYS IMPROVED most remarkableeure~ an

CI/C][/~31LI~ER Itha~ eurecl m G(it EN ~WAY~ -
¯

~
r cureaali Ceuikc

¯ woo. ,.imP. A Fine German 0hr0m0,
t~ ~ Tasteless, Durable, Et, leient.

,rod Chu,p. The beet Pump him’been We send an Elegant Chrom,;, mounted and.
..... fur rite least tnone~,, Atten thcao eon~ ready.for framing,.free te every ~gont..’

¢1,,~ Is ’u’l invlted Io AOENTS WANTED FOR ’

OFFICERS, "
¯ J~ ~ FA~nS01% Pmaleoat

H. E1. BOWLES, M. D.,

t=

0

~s Davl, S.& ,
~ i

’i , ]~_~PT]][EBJ[~DPU]~J~ aud Itshorrers| Caverns acd their Mysterles;
The ))nrk W,ys of Wlokoduos, ; Prisons an4

, t oke w r

;

YORK PIANO £0RI .... =. o, Depth. of ,he s.a,
"~’~ ’wlllfollow. Thcl~t,,apreptu~ ~trange t’lterles of the Deteetlan of Crime.

W. 0hr. Leopard & 0tter 8as ’/ OOMPANY. ’ ~i ttnu of lrou tin4 I~lke lllm~t
ano~e effuet41 ,d tha~ all o~ The hu,.k treate of ezperlonoo whh brlgandaf

,1~ which will remove from yo~. .,Ights In opium dens and Sambaing hells ; lifopilILADitLPIIIA. ~luIttul~ Izutt~, 10~t.~
,~I~’ aya4em thuJmpure and vltl~ In prison ; ~torles of exiles I adventures ame,E

I~ ~’m4.fer/~r/~-~is& ’~ "~ttaal~ ~ ~Jk~_ blood whl011 eLmH~diqoee~ ~ [nd|aus ; Jonrncys t lrough Sewers aud Cata-
.~ health~dctreu~__ Itmnvett oombs ; aa01dents in mince ; pirates and piracy;

£alla tin, em,~. Ir ~m.nevl torturer of tSc Inqulsllluu ; wonderful hurglt-’ ,

"UrA x’rm~ r~ W.wlU,l.,..rs.tlo Asraffe Plano-Fo~es. ’ ~ ~ ~etter¯l~Bere~mem,~ rles! nndorworh! af ,he srea, ellies, cto., cte,
~ of ~e~ or ]~sa~j.4~, W0 want asunts f..r this work ou which we~um em ~ dos’meIv .zx~.~a j. n,,.nj,. -.u ,=awc=.= ~ mm,.~ H= ~,~==~ ]~ ~r. w~,’i’a, amw=nt|mm~’~._~gi,c e=el.s ,e ter, ltorr, A~eat, .a m.h.

Blslnmm t&at will ~ Ioommaoelttk~, ~lt~-- St~nm, Uleetm, ottSmr~htl~me $100 a week In "selling thls book, Ben4/be

t~"t°$Si~rda0",etmbapurt’’ttlt Y°’r
~’~’r~IJ __ _, AM’I~W ~MOl:t,,lz~ ~ I tdl~mmlZu.lro@-- tmO’ elrealbxsandspolaltermstoaceuts.

~-~&.X" en oetnaom.e~wflh th~ iltrep~ J. B, BUEll A llYDKs
/ raUo~ lt, s~ow~ tm lk~hl |[ART~OEDt CONN., ea ClIICAGO~ ILl,.¯ .. ,, JAOK~0N & l~Mtdlt~a~ImdlBdm ~ 11" I t3~mw~.md llrtmp.¯£1’m~¯

tmmi, bs that WW ~1~ k p |o WOrk ~----
at,,,**. , K,~lllm’ mad GenUemem~J m mo~ m~mmm-m, tt~tm ......Im ~mbothq[~6mml~lli. Al/u!e Weat~d For TAn

lbldms J. L~*J~I~&I[ ̄ 00.e
AGaNT6 W~TED ~0R "

~#~.~kqr~ke~d~w4b~ M~."

g Sal = FUNNY 81I)E OF PHYSIG.so," m Dinin Don, L(R 0N ILL TRATED.
mm mr==me, ;. =st-.., th’"l|’=’°’a --,=..., =’" A ..p.. or -.l’.,

- ~A.t,:’!. Ildrl~l~.l~AU.IM~lph~ tkc past tma pmmut. It v~mtllates Qct~k~ "~tt.savna, mlls~rtcv~awa oe a=e DaAum m PHII~~I~]~. THa Vgny LARO K8T COMMIS~IION5 PAID ~ ~ ~ Impatt~m. TravelltnlDe~otn, Pe~--t M~dbdNg’l~ll 401,11 &ND tqX]hVllK WATOHBS~ -----o--- Till- Boek h a bmmtlf~ oet~ve ef0$5 Im~4k Vcudere, Noted Fom~,lo Okmt~, ]rortQc TeU-
~01~D GOLD 4JHAI~IB, Gol.~ BP]ICTAQLR~n. Breskfa Dlnnm" & 8upl)or. .|,h ,. an,, ..., ..i.,,., ,ee

a Jarp mi~al or .~mtm mp or ~a4ca. dNi4ptodl ~a ~zm~. ooute oF ~o~ Pkyak~s m~ NsrmUm W

][~r]I@eI~rI~IlI;]tYAHDBII, YMltWAIL~ ICIM CI~]RA I~e
~zpr~ farthl-w’m’k Ky--,htntum~ thdrl|vm, ltrevmdesl6s’(llmlSooroUtmdJa-
It ~eUdl~ ̄ "ae4 r~thf~l otalo, eM .dr k~ to evehl the Ul- whbk |uk h

No,,,)rupOhoo’
UNDERGIROUND3,rul’/¢, which OaU ba wlth cat= aw$ OrKmue,, Jaundie%

.olr.uny Liver ~omjpludna .be wtd.lrawn wlLh~Ut r~mov Itn~noequw.

theJulusl. Alse. Ihc Copl, e’ Life Below Ihe INuriaee.
I Obamber wloh never creeks or scale,, anG will Btt.e-allu~me Ihet4ynlenn. BY TIIO~. IV. KNOX.
outlast cny oth.~r. Fb. ~thy Doalur~ uvcry- ]l~mtom ~ We~ltt and.Debllitttted, .; Clauses tits treed 1o Diaem~ 042 Pagea 0-.taro. 130 Flue E,tgravlngs.
where, t~e, | ,,r 0,,,,,’,,g,e, ,.I prioe.list.. ]lh~.~̄ ]lltyr..l~e-.rY-Lt~=ma.~.dl.=.l~=221~..~i.°=,.~=~Bcinl,. IoeLdents aud Accidents bey0nd the

CnAS. O. ]|rAv0t,t.rY! M’fr, " I~tm~vv-~ ......... k’ew-.--
"50"6"~’o~,.~~cd/.{~.~’~t~PhlIiida,’~ P~ ..... "l~i/’~i vO¯e omvnwrtqlrstem -Light-of Day ;-Bt~rtling Adventur-.e-ln-ail-

......................... . ~ part~ of the World ; Mines acd ~oJo o{ Wark-
"~ ~ hlgthem; I/ndereurrentaofSacietyt Gambling

~jlS~IlIOIITMMN KARlr’FWKDDIHQ KXIMOf
weald. ~cr elwult~m

gm g41
~ 4~ ’ oa "..~ Otre~lqdle Jl~l~ll ,r ~tl~i~,/il.

¯ . . ...... .

.... : _--. . _.~
. . _ ... .-: ._ =~_~’~.,~’:_.~.:_.. ........- :_ ::, ~. .... :

.._ ~ .’, , . - .... .. .....

INTERESTS OF HAMMONTONA I __ .:’ ..... ... ......

-- ttA3vIMONTON N-J. SXTURD)2Y, OCTOBEK4, 1873

Our Washington Letter: practical redaction of our greenbacks to or if it proposes to dispense with tl:osa
head.

Thel weather is agr~eab!y warm,.mdoh

warmer than it has=bec6-for the:last two
wceka~ There has been but little rain re-

e farmer,-am

market gardeners have hod good times in
gatheriog their harvests for market. The
climate and soil io this vicinity arc speci-

established policy oi the~reat city
set forth the du~ of the local

I-v,,
ESTABLISIIED IN 1810, -

Our~jper money of a
~unte-to less-than-eight

of which ono hundred
and fortymiliions=ot legal: tenders aro
held in,the vaults of the national banks
-as-aqcgal-reserve~eavingabout-six hun--
dred and: filty for cireulation,.cr $15 60
per head, a reduction of lorry per cent.
since the close of the war. ]f we wish to

admirable safe
l,~w has~hY6wh around the flimn~ia1%ys-
tcm, ii will inevitably meet with In;lure
-and disgrace.

From the Hon~ SamueI’R. l~uizcles we
’e~n brxcf~- mform~d-m-a-tablo]]l~n’a t;

ins the cereal productions o$ iho world,
findsthat the_ tota[ p!od.uo.~ of..~urope {o
amount to 4,754,516,604 bushels,01 about

un.l tkata " J,-I~’vW---JO~S,
and g 432, ~Torth~Fro-~t St;,. Philaddphfa;~ :- ....

once. It is his vcr.~ obvious policy t~
Sllko, Wool~n and Fanoy Goods of everymake the aoanl~wpapers mere,-local re~ .deseriptiuo. Their superiority-of D~liig re,.

porters for him. The only ~hing he would dlea’ aud Otntlemcu’e Garments is widely
|ike better would be to di.’continue the,, known. CraItc and Merino Shawls dyed the
e.rirely~-add their circulatt3n to his, and most brilliant tm’d plain eolort. Crape en(l
substitute a loom correspondent or ocoa- Mert/~c Shawl~elc~n-s~d ~d ln~k-!ike=new.~-At-

gardening, and all fruits aed vegetables
in this latitude uhould be very

cheap.

The statement of the condition of the

must not reduce our circulation. - .....
Silver is encroaehing._upog,..go.l~_~.th~

aggregate of our exports of precious me-
tals. Since January ], ]873, our exports

produ~eel;405;486:fi50
bushels, o~ 36 bust;dis per head. Russia,
th0 largest
averages only 21.2 bushels per-head. In

tcr ncwspaper,
be founll h avis e )hiceolumn

k like new. ~ Ceil’end look at eUlr
worn oefcae~la-K-e|eewbor,,.~-----~-" - --". "

Branch O01ee. oor. 0th &Jv~uaSts. 3_30-z:44 ....

Pro£ i~ Doueet, M. D.

as satisfactory as some have antiei
Yet with all the losses that-possibly can
boAfiiitMfi~d iii the immediato realization

poeitors~e
think~ bo safe iu calculating that they
~ill receivo-the largorpertion, if uot all,

Its estimated resources
aw.$2,697,331 ¯76; its li,~bilities" are $2,-
6121233 34. ,It appears thtt inoce than
eeven huudrod thousaud dolhrs is due the

hnk from J. Cooke &
Co., and oee hundredand thirty

trom other banks. Also loans .tnd dis-
counts for moro thaa half a million of dol-

of-thc entire aggregate. Utah
aed Nevada aro leaving Califorma in the
rearin tho production of our precious
metals. The greater dema:d .for.-silver
isin-orionta: aod partly civilizoO.counlries-
where gold is but little knowa or cared
tor asacurrency. TheAnglo-lndian gn.
vemment is making~ffort~e ih~-:ea~d tho
currency ot g01d. amon~ the massi’vo pop
ulations of Hindestan.

blaster ot tho Patrons of Husbaodry, ~s
on a visit here. He is being interview.-d

tons. Ot thiswo
export but thrt, o million tous, showint~
that after nil our iorcign trade bears bu!
a sm.alJ.p ~op~ r_t’ioiUo_~at~o£our~dome~ tia

,,nt~ finane*,,al
n)ateriall.v, nffcctiog-.business _iu:erests
hereas Well as els0where, (tO what ca-
tentit is dit~e-dlt tO- determine~) thd peo-
I>le generally bolicvo that in the end it

~d. It is an axiom "that no
bank pretends to have in its-vaults suttt-
cicnt currency on hand to pay off all its
depositors, cA. healthy bank; io ordinary

arc in litigation, nearly two hundred
sand dollar~. It cai~ thus be readily seen
that it will require, io order tha

:~6ul’~,q h~l d ~t~h~= lisbitities;- avery
.large per ccotago of more¶than one half
of its cst)ma
grave doubts whether more than ~rom60

to 75 cents on a dollar can: be realized.

fourths of the amount due them.

it is not the intontion of this order to rb.

orrde~niz~, or.encourage
of the order as a politician; that the mere-

more than half a million, one-third of
whom are women; a.d their oely object

order is to aid and encourage

-yEw-o franking them better an¯d happier,-

times when every bank in th,~ countr~ is
;iable :0 be run upon_, se__qut’itios, hh
~oodrcannot-bc sotdTand conse~
is ~ofe to estimate that there are not ten

of many days. Thc banks hero here done
admirablFwcll. With the ¯exception of

,g t o ~o’,s,~nd-Washin
ton Saviegs-Banks. nono have euspended-

.returned to his
post nnd is pushin~

idly as is consistoni with a correct rcport
of the various crops. T.he public are but
littlc aware of the immenso:tabor-neces-

lished here¯ fills a nicl~c ;oeg since needed tl, e number eix aro savtr,~s banks,
eight per cenl.

interest on del3osi:s, tho del
Every article in it is careiully prepared allowed to be drawn at will. At this time
and worthy o.~ the eloscst consideration lho sixly days ru!e granted thtm.bY th¢!r
of cverv thoughtiul.miod..£he October ebarte~s is insisted oo.

Therb aroa ~ny olcrks :.n the

tia~, in 1,500 of which boa-de of oorres-
poffdents have been organ:zcd,arc IO be
c0mpared with the koowu aggregate pro-
duction of each as doterm ioc4 by tho ccn-

-u.d-thc. figures tcste~by_a variety of
=m-e~h~ds~ich’ Mr. D. has estat)fished.
The corrccmess ot theso reports is atiestcd
by tilO htct tlmt commereial mon are ar.x-
iously antioipating them. Tho wheat crop
of the cofintry is 95 per ecnl. of an arc-
rago, with au increased aoreago which will
probably bring up the cntiro yicld to tho
avcrago quanSty. The acreage cf corn
has bee, raducod 4 pot .cent. involving a
Joss-of a ,million- bushols me~lly in tho
Northwcst. M~ro than on~-h~l.f lho c0u.:-
ties reported arc bolo~v averaze..Of tho
colton Statos, all repol~t a e,,ttoo crop less
than last year cxcept Arkansas ,!rid Ten-
nessee, the former showit)g un i,.’rcsso el’
2 per cent. Ttlc oats crop wos , .:ragc or
aMvo io most of tho Sou:hem ~ .... :s and

’i~ Vermont; Minnesota, and O, .,m, nnd

bar]ay were below avoragc, .s also potatoes
aud graas crops, Fruit crops show the
t~,trible effects of last winter.

The rosnmption o( Speei, I,nyments is xt
~ery desirable rcsult, but.it can enly b
,0~ured hy paliontly battling with ditticul-
ties necss~arLlygrowing -out ot-nur-pnsi--
ti,m. Thc finuneial oxortir,! requiro2 fi,r
the suppr0ssiou of the !cbellioo was tel
10wed by a. inevitable rcuctieu which rc-
quirod palliative’rcmedics to alloy. The
eudd,.o- roturn to specie I~Oy,uents in 1S65
~0uld havo eruslted ovnry indus’ry. It
could not Mvo been aeeomldished wilhout
a reduoli0n o[. the paper currency, which
~ould have arrested the whole industrial
a,d commercial movements of the coun-
try, To t~mvert the 7-30 national bonds
to I;’s it waucasontinl that gold bo kept up
to "5 per ceai. premium. Now that thesn
havu all beoa eonveried, and abate %ory
l~tgu portion ot the 6’s have Seen tr~ns
milto4 into 5’s, the reduction o[ the gold
Fremium may go on safely. An to the
rcducliou of the paper circulation, Coo,
grass, in its tint blin4 effurls at" reform,
was compelled, by great aufferng tutor-
eats. to pau~ Jn its c~roer when fort)’-[~ur
millions bad beeu rolled in, and gent el-
forts have be~n made lor the rolstue el

|uoo~sa..

Imwt h-of-our-popuhtloa-hsm½ ffo~l~--t]~b

tcin most valuable matter.
Tho !arge strcteh uf grou.nds from tho

Capitol to tho P6tomao ure now being
throxvn into one grand park~ the eoelosurc
of the different sections being remove,t.
Until theso wero removed it was im~osst-
ble-to-seb~vlrat-atVelement ot D~-au]y thzy
destroyed. The regulations ot the Board.
of [-leahh:baving abated.tho-nuisan.~o ot
roaming boasts, there is now no oeoasion
lot ,heso enclnsurcs. This one movo alonu
will aCd very greatly to the attraetiona o[
the c,tpital of tim nation.

"1Dr. Warren. Aeti,z Commissioner el
Education, during thu abscnco of Goneral
Eaton i.q Lurope. IS In rn.~eil)t o! a later
frctfitho latter, giving on account of’-h-i-~s
visit tn Vienna ano of his interviews ,it~
thc 31Mslor o[ Public. Inslruotioq aud
s(,nc ott o disti,’guished educators us-
sembled there. The (Jene~al states thai
Bar,m Schwnr~z ]~enborn pr, miso,t hint
I, hologral)nS nt the unlinuutl exhibit oi
the 1JInt’~d ~talcs l~lld-of ulher coonlrins,

will be a vahlablo ad.

General Ealon is ende.vorivg to collect
Itv !he lht!’e~!tl.

It is evident, from all r’~ports received
llert~, thol no re:hletion of thJ railroad
,reights tim: e~,n l)n ebtained will bri.g
the co~t el Iransporlatioa wilhin-tho Itlar-
gin cf prtdit to tho agriculturists el’ the
We.~t. Thn lale finoneial panio w.u pr,.-
cuJcd by a rico in thu railroad rotes, attd
ihese (,Jxnbined have ut,rested--tha-orop-
nx,~vt.tnont that was I)toeecding ao I)ront-
isin~ly. Tho ,ttetnpt to transport raw
,tn, lcrial to dist,nt Inarkcts is already a

dour/hiluro as a po~Inancnt policy, riches
even the comnterctttl organs are calling
for un exlenl~ion o[ l£anulaeturcs [~I the
West, and a diversifioatit)n el productive
ivdu~try. ,tla lound that a far grcator
vo)utno of currency, both ioreiJm and do-
mcstie, can bc sccurt, d from a 0horoughly
developed eotrmuohy than from one that
lacks progxeas.

I t is und.xstood that a slroog efforttwill
bo ni/,de ’o push through Congress at its
ooming m~snion a Irce bunking law. A
memher cf the llousn Committee oa
Banking and Curreuey, it is enid, will fur-
thor thi~ project. IVhat this ideaoflr.a
banki,A amounts to is a melter

it involves Ihe eul!rFemfat

~portments who
been depositors in the bank~ cf the

FirstNational and Jay Oookc & C~)., in
Washington. Thes0 clerks have bcen un-
easy since tho suspension of these banks,
and hnvc nlude an effort to know tho true
st~f~i~ing.~. I~ing to know
that they wero semi-afllcially ~ssurod thut

lhey need ~o of no fear; t.hat th.cro was
sufficient Inon~y on hand to ~¢tilo with
every,lcpositor. - Lxvz, -

Mr. "Edlttw :--Please pablish tho to’.-
Iowint~ interesting statistical item, taken
fro:,, tha Newark EvesStg 6our;cr, of tho
13th Sept. :--

self’wilh e,)mp;lir,~ and v,:rif~intr lho re-
h~ious statislics ofl,]n~lish sl)oaking nonn-
tri"s, untl finds tbst the Protest’mt l’]pis-
,.opol!a.s havo ]2 500,000 a,]lwront,- the
1)res.t)~ttirians, i l.500 ()00~ lhptias, 10,-
,,00: Conzretmtit,noli4ts, 7,,)00,000; l~leth-
n(llsts, 15 000,01)0; Itonttm (Jatholics, :0,-
00() 0(~J--57,0(}0,000 1)rotestanls "against
10,000,000 t, 1~o n,, CathoLi¢~,’!

Tho MeLhedisis lead the largcat numcr-

ondn llali iintes as many odheronts in tha

Englisb-,,pcakin~ werh! as tbe Cat!!olios.
W. %%’. CtnusTxsU.

Abse,:on. N~ J,, Sept. 25, 7~73,

I,’lt£~: l’]xt:!l^m!t:s,--’_"ho Car!nnl (~,
Y.) Monitor, ic s,euking of tLe ohango

In the law oompclling newspapers te pay
postago on their exchongcs, nlakea the
following sensiblo rcmalks, wl,ch wo’
fillly endorse. Tho locol pte,s o~glit to:
pledge Lbentsolvcs to oppose the renolni-
notion ot any man who refuses to restore
tho l’roo ciroulation cf county paper,, ur, d
Irco cxchange~. It is not enough thut
tho local newspaper be praised at Fourth
of July orations ,,s tho lavaluablo aiJ
to the polili~al cdueatioil of the pco;,Io,
tor tl,at great interest is entitled t.o mush
more substantial recognilitm. The Moa-
itor says :

"Thoru arc sufficient at, tl substantial
rt~aSOltS for the re-,.ImClmt, ct O| tip re-
pealed tree exchange atn,l Ire. heine siP.
cu~atio,t law~. This repcal is a poehive
advance in a twdeney-almtdy obvious,
and, f~r various reasons, bad--I~wards an
,.xtioclion ot local ncwsvupcrs to muko
room tot lar,~o monopoliting ally newsDa-
pers. Accordingly, a! cbM.¢ who ~, oN-
served the ’

morevow..rfut,~ho-m,ro-deetdedlf4i~-it~
approve the ~peal. It nee [’ett been au

an,t so;’ then follows a -parag
not of"hewe, .hut-ol ed[toKal. T
course, has a dh’ee~. tendenoy to diset

~oal paper;
is

_gua~uafi2says._ l_g p

-)EhE~TI ~plic4.
OFFICE, St., Phlle.

PILES ~ H~fonBnOIDAb
TUI~IO,.,SL

All kinds t,d’pe,man~f~
~ithout palpr

denger~
_per at

~--z~,~)qwas amoro ingenious device to induce
men to cut their ow.throats t0r the good, NO. 2001 ArchJ3tzeet Phi!a.d~lp~h/&

1.1-: .,~

Jesqs,’" is so ill that hi
ful.

Adr~ertisements.

SALE .~OR TAXES

TOWH OF HAMMOHTOH.
untenanted land, and+on lend tenant0d by per,
¯ so.e not thb lawful proprietors, who-ore unable

i~ay their: tuxos, and On an3’ real o~tato in"

Watchmakers apd _~d~_a’es’~_ "
~54 North 8eaon4 Strect~....

.._. _

Li, t of Deli,qee, ts :~-~ a-~ s_~ -.-- .....

Burnett, Halsey ........................... ~ ...... 3A~I
B.rnwn~ Edward ............ . .... ....., ...,’ 0.28
Beiden, . II .......................... ~ ........... 58

~ro,,n. c.A. E,te. ..........~;;.’;;;;;;;;;;;;; ~ ]4
Canliold, D. W .................................. 3 42
Clement, Samuel ................................. 2 28
Cee.3or, Rulpb ................ ; .........; ......... 2 40
Emcry~ R,tmtt ................. . ................ 1 74

----1-46~
Graves. J,~hu.a, Jr. ..... . ....................... 1 O0
Loalh, ~tV |a / ................. . ................. 2’23
lh)r,,m, Jacub Jt ........................... ; ..... 2 28
I[opki,~, Mar,naduke .......................... I 5tl
1lenten, Waruer .................................. 1 lS
ilarrohl, llenry ....... ............. k ............. 1 O0

...... ¯ 1~53
l|aw~, A. F ....... a.; ............................ 4 56,
llaineo, David 1! ................................. :1 42
l[olden, ElL Eut,te ............................. 4 00
llalues, Iseae ..................................... 8 G0
II,rl,tes.n &. 0o .................................. 2 28
Hill, llieh,rd ............................. k ....... 1 14
11iiianum. Win.. ............................... 13fl8
lluston, 11eajamin .............................. 7 t|8
Jobusun, J ....................................... I 46
Jones, Ewm E ................................... 1 72
Kelly, Siln,n ..................................... 1 24
Ke,}d.ll"Stephen ................................ 2 57
Llptdnooll, Nathml ............................. 1 1.1
~l(!Clllln, Oweq ................................... 1 72

2-t;,T
M3 nrs, Mrs. Ct)rdvlla ........................... 3 14
Maggoo, Chus .................................. 4 ,5/1
Metlaek, C, D .................................... 2 28
Mstluol~, |l,nnuh D ............................

b:~ 16Miller. Abr.ham ................................. 42
Madd.x.J. II; .................................... 39 9U
NIw~roon, Miss [4. S ........................... 2.1 20
Osi, orno, ,lohn .................................... ,’40
I’rt, s,y, Mr,. l.:stuta.. .......................... 17 10
Plerec, Cal,h ...................................... ~1:18
Itager6 lh,nA.m ................................. "1 72

b 7o
ltohlns,n, E. 11 .................................. 1 14
N.altotgol,d, ~, ................................ 4 011

tSlu,pkh,e, I ntionee ............................. 1 72
Selu~elder, 1 hllip ............................... 1 20
Hpraknleu, Mrs. Charl.dtte !1 ................ 7 U8
’l’uyh,r, l;,bett ................................ :l 4~
Vinelantl Cranberry Co ........................ 9 | 2
Wulvert,n, A. II ................................ 2 2a

Wnlker, Mre ...; .................................. - ~" 5?"
Weeks, WIIll,~tu II ............... i .............. 4 58
~,YIIISoII, It. ~tl .................................... ~ /~0
Wnrhi!J, Otlaado ................................ I 14
Weym,mth Fsrm lot ............................ 4 ~tl
Whito, Surnh A ................................. I(t Oi}

,~’k~tc ,,f ,Yr., J,’,’,e,/, )
Alla’.t;~ (’,m.l,V.’ ~ aS.

llvnry W, Lo,tng, un Ids o.lh uem,rdhlg tu
law, snlt}l Ibal he wa~ C,,lle¢i.r.f the Tuwo
of llamlaonhln, f.r the year IS7’,l--that lhu
taaoe aecon*lmnylng this alSdavl! os~rssod .tl
the respective land, f,,r the year Iti72ereuu.
imhl, thut l,e }*as uwd vtery h,g,I diligence for
thu collect|ha of lho llllee, alld retu.";Is aahl
dulhuluenl luxos Io th, Collli, II o1’ said tnwn,
ms by Is. hn la ro,lulted to ,In,

$ ~qeed, Jl, W, I,Oll;INll’,
V, worn and sub,Lrlaed her.re lne, this tbir.

tleth day of Ausust~ A, D, It47;I.
ti. F. SAXION,

Thur¯dm I, November lath, 1878,
st 2 o’vlock P. M., at the Town Clerk’s Q/~ee,
sell the lauds, tenementl and her~l
taaed tu the foregolnlt named pernoue
retuee, or so roues theteot ae mey be suSelsn
to psy Lhe sald tanes and ©ost~ ihere~on.

A SPECIALTY.
P rticular attention )aid to ~.tno~t¢ l~Aag¯

----~--J O! i NT- SC UL-L-I~
AGENT F0K

Wheeler & Wllson’s
NEW FA }lILY

wing
Hammonton, N. J.

Noodles an4 rill attachmonts lor Maohlnee
supplied."

Prompt attcntlou given to repairing Ms-
ql~!aes ,,f the_ ah Ire makq. 49-tf

KIRKBRIDE’S
European ....

DYSPEPTIC CU Ef
lqHtlFIl,~f4 ’Ilil{ T, TVEIt, REGULATES TIIE

AOTION 0FTII~,J llEART IMI’AItTfl A
Jl I~A I/r II Y TON H-TO-T]I I~II 1.GOD.

CLEANSES ,Till.,’ s’r0MAClI, "
’l’lIlIS AIDING DIOI¢STION,

Cures D__~yspopsia.
OS~’ "D,,LL~iR PEit-nO~t~L ......

’ C L .A. I~1~ I~s
Sob’ Age,t/or ?’f,;ted ,.~tatcs & Ca.adas.

¯ 4,10 AIr@h Ni.., Phlladal,;s or .......
1H.tr Atlant|e Oily, Now Jerscy.

AIIKANNAN

Fever and Ague Remedy,
Positively Sure and Rol/ablo.

PII I(YE I[ll.riO.
l)ellvered free to any uddroas on reoeiDt

pth’~.
()N= TnlAh wUi convince yna of Ira W01111b

and prove It
"TIIE FIIIEN~ IN T[MI~ OF NEED."

Address all or,lors to
W. J..IO~SCN,

27.1y " No, R3 Broad .trest, l,ew York:


